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to Our Shareholders

The year 2012 exemplified one of the greatest strengths

of our company namely its diversity am pleased that our

revenues and adjusted earrenys pci shdie supased our 2008

historical peak driven by record year for our Ra road and

Utility Products and Servkes business and significant earnings

improvement from our Cf inese operations However these

results were not achieved without overcoming significant

challenges First
the aluminum industry had slower growth

than was rritially anticipated with an estimated four percent

increase in global consumption compared to ten percent

growth in 2011 this reduced growth rate was reflected ir

lower aluminum prices and further capacity reductions in

Europe and Australia that negatively impacted our carbon

pitch volumes Second the European recession combned

with the smelter closures nentioned eamlieç affected our

financial results for the year Finally as result of lower global

steel production our higher coal tar raw material costs had

negative mpact on profit margins of seveial products

Fortunately the diversity of our geographic locations our

products and our end-markets ultimate resulted in record

year for the company

Our global Railroad and Utility
Products and Services segment

had record year for both sales and operating profit as

result of strong end-market demand and significant progress

in implementing our marcjin improvement initiatives During

the year we renewed two large Class sales contracts

through 2017 shipped substantial crosstie export order

to Brazi improved our product mix by ncreasirrg sales of

our valued-added prod icts increased our investment in our

ants to boost productivity and consolidated the product on

of our Grenada Mississippi wood treat ng facility to other

facilities that should provide future cost savings On the

utility
de of the business our Australian pole bnisir ess

had successful year with increased sales and operating

profit over 2011 and irr November acquired Western

Australian pole eusiness chat wili generate $1 5-20 rrrrllioii

of annual sales Additionally our pole business in the

United Slates benefited frorrr the Grenada Mississippi plant

consolidation and the emergency response business from

tEe Hurricane Sandy saster

Regarding growth initiatives for the Carbon Materia and

Chemicals segmrient in October we entered into joint

venture agreement with the Yizhou Group to construct our

third tar distillation plant in China which we expect to be

completed the second quarter of 2014 Through long-term

contracts the 300000 ton distillation plant II be part of

carbon chemicals complex where our joint venture will

supply carbon pitch for needle coke production and carbon

black feedstock for carbon black production to the adjacent

facil ties of Nippon Steel Surriik Chemical Company

We anticipate annual sales to be $150 $200 million The

needle coke is new end-market for Koppers that will

also provide future growth opportunities other related

carbon products

During 2012 we generated sufficient free cash flow tc

finance the acquis tion of the Australian pole business

increase our vidend by nine percent buy back 200000

shares of our common stock for $6 million and fund our

pension plans by $7 million more than the minimum funding

requirement as well as reduce our net debt In Fe bruary

201 we announced four percent increase of our qciarterly

dividend We concluded the year with total liquidity of $3b5

million and one of the highest dividend yields relative to our

peers As we enter 2013 we are well posit oned to capitaiiic

on the growth opportunities that lie ahead arid we will

continue tc focus on investing cash back into our businesses

Our conso idated adjusted operating profit for the year 2012

increased by seven percent to $130 Ilion rirrd ad usted

earnings per share increased by 14 percent to $3 2/jx

share compared to the prior year am pleased with the

irriprovement of both the top and botton liner in 2012

and am confident that we are pos tioned to show fn mther

improvement in our core business in 2013

Our employees anci the Koppers culture are me foundation

ol our success In 2012 our strong commitment to safety

health and the environment resulted irr another year
of

improved performance for the company As new mnenibem of

the American Chemistry Council we will continue tci focus on

our goal of zero incidents with our safety arid nviromimc tal

performance and become more sustairrable company

In closing would like to thank our Board of Directors for

their con tirrued guidance and support In partici lam wo 3d

like to acknowledge the outstanding service over the ps

six years that we have received from our rector and Audit

Committee hairman Jim Stalder who will retire from our

Board this May also want to tharrk you our sharehulciers

for the trust you have placed in our management team amrd

our ability to generate shareholder value It trust that

we take ser ously and onc that we wi endeavor tcr earn

every day as we contnue to move our company forward to

bright future

Sin erely

Walter turner

President arrd thief Executive Officer
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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON DC 20549

FORM 10-K
ANNUAL REPORT PURSUANT TO SECTION 13 OR 15D OF THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934

For the fiscal year ended December 31 2012

Commission file number 1-32737

KOPPERS HOLDINGS INC
Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter

Pennsylvania 20-1878963

State of incorporation IRS Employer Identification No

436 Seventh Avenue

Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 15219 412 227-2001

Address of principal executive offices Registrants telephone number including area code

Securities registered pursuant to Section 12b of the Act

Common Stock par value $0.01 per share New York Stock Exchange

Title of Each Class Name of Exchange on which registered

Securities registered pursuant to Section 12g of the Act None

Indicate by check mark if the registrant is well-known seasoned issuer as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities

Act Yes No LI

Indicate by check mark if the registrant is not required to file reports pursuant to Section 13 or 5d of the Act Yes LI No

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has filed all reports required to be filed by Section 13 or 5d of the Securities

Exchange Act of 1934 during the preceding 12 months or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to file such

reports and has been subject to such filing requirements for the past 90 days Yes No

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant has submitted electronically and posted on its corporate Web site if any every

Interactive Data File required to be submitted and posted pursuant to Rule 405 of Regulation S-T during the preceding 12

months or for such shorter period that the registrant was required to submit and post such files Yes No LI

Indicate by check mark if disclosure of delinquent filers pursuant to Item 405 of Regulation S-K is not contained herein and will

not be contained to the best of registrants knowledge in definitive proxy or information statements incorporated by reference

in Part Ill of this Form 10-K or any amendment to this Form 10-K LI

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is large accelerated filer an accelerated filer non-accelerated filer or smaller

reporting company See the definitions of large accelerated filer accelerated filer and smaller reporting company in

Rule 2b-2 of the Exchange Act Check one

Large accelerated filer Accelerated filer Non-accelerated filer Smaller reporting company LI

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant is shell company as defined in Rule 2b-2 of the Exchange Act Yes LI No

The aggregate market value of Common Stock held by non-affiliates of the registrant based on the closing sales price of the

Common Stock on the New York Stock Exchange on June 30 2012 was $690.3 million affiliates for this purpose have been

deemed to be Directors and executive officers of Koppers Holdings Inc.

As of January 31 2013 20634103 shares of Common Stock of the registrant were issued and outstanding

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE

Portions of the registrants Proxy Statement for the 2013 Annual Meeting of Shareholders are incorporated by reference into

Part Ill of this Annual Report on Form 10-K
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Carbon Pitch

arbon cc critrc raw ater al used he grodr ct or of nfl arc or the outh ci on in te ketnu urn

fu naces Approximate one of arborr tch iq aired for cv oy lb tow Sot err odor ic ore are on eritly ro

known viable subsbtute for carbon pitch ri the ulurnir urn product orr prc ess Ove 90 pe rcerrt of or carbon pitch is sold to

the rurnini rn irrdustry typr ally under long tern contr etc ring nrj
from three to five yours ny of these Iorrg4er sr con racts

hve provisions for perrodic pnong revrews We have beer leiding uppher of carb in prtch to the ursunuri nd istry for over

20 yearS id we be ieve re the largest prodi 01 cur on
pitc

for tire ilurnrnurrr rndustry ornpctitive factors in the

irbon pitch market crc ludr pnce quafly serve and security of supply We be ievc we have orrrpLtrtive advantage based on

our global presence and long terrn raw rnaterial supp cont acts

Naphthalene Phthahc Anhydride

icr ircal oils are further process to produce rraphth ilc ne which rye sell irrto tire indus ia ulfon rnarket for use

dispersarrts or mr the concrete addi ye and gypscrrrr board mrarkcts Ariditrorral en crses rnclude field add tives agncultural

ernulsrfiers synthetic tanning agents md dyestuffs In the Urrited St rte wc as misc rraplrthaler as feedstock ir the

rnanufacture of hthahe irilrydride ire primary mar kets or plrtfo fc arrhydnde are ri the prodcrctron of astK icers unsaturated

polyester resins and alkyd resins We believe our abil ty to utilric our interna ly produced nc phtfralerre grvos us rnore stabk

supply arrd gc nerally lower cost feedstock for the product orr of phtfr rhc an iydr de coiripared to our competitors

Creosote Carbon Black Feedstock

In he United States creosote used as cornrnercia wcod treatrnent herir ci to preservc mailn ad crossties arrd obcr ut lity

po1es and pf irg
The ri aior ty ii our dornestica

ly pr
mduced creoote is sod tc or Railroad tilitv Product hu ness In

Australia hna and Lurope creosot old pnmnanly inter the carbon ck rarknt for usc feed toiL or the product on of

carbon black In mope anc fri ma creosote is also sold to wood treaters Our wood treatrng ir ts in the United Stat

purchase substantrally all a4 their reosote from ocrr tar distmllatrorr ol ints We believe we are the only rnajcir rnpetmtor in this

mnrarket that is ir tograted in is fish on The remainder of our creosote is sold to arlroads arid other wo treaters

Other Products

frer products include the sale of refined tars beneole and specialty chern ca

in CM hcrsi ioss manufacture ts prim try products amrd As them directly to in global customer so rder long term

contracts co through purr haso orders negotiated by mm regional sales personnel at coordirr te through our global marketing

group the United States We beleve we frave strategic dvantage over our coropet tore hised on our ability to access coal

tar from many global suppl crc Our nine coal tar distillation facilities
inclcidirry joint ventures and four carbor materials terminals

give us the ab
lity

to offer mstomn ems rnult pIe sourcing and consistent supp of high quality products

Railroad Utility Products

Our Ri lroarf
Utility

Products business RUf sells treated id ontnertc wo xi products rail
l0i

it bars anc services

primarily the ma Inoad arid fob rc crtmlmty marke in tho Uni ed States and Awtralma We alsc produce concrete cmos ties

onirplernenta product to oem wood treatnient iciness tfmnougfr join venture in the United tates

Ralnoad prcducts include
pmnr

in ng and treating ems sic as rosst es switch ties mcI var iou typ of lunrber riced for

railroad bnidgi arid cross ngs Rail oad products also inrcludc iranufac unmng id dIr ig rail joint mrs which are steel bars used

tc join rails toge them for railroads Utility products mciude tnansnnissiorm arid stnibutmon poles fee electni and telephone utilities

arid piling used in irrdustr al foirdations beach hou mg docks arid piers he RUP ness cmnc ate If wood treating plar its

one rail joint ban rn snufacturing facility one co qenenatior facility
arid 13 pole distnibutmorm yard located throughout the Un ited

States rod Australia Our network of plants is strategically located ea timber sooplmes to em able us to access nw materials and

service customnrer effectively In addition our cmosstie treating plan typic ily ad accnt to ou rail oad custom iew track nes

arid our pole distribution yards arc typi mIly lo ate near our utility custom ems
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Research and Deviopm

Gurrsarcneffnec arectcacward duc tie opncntr giriiq 3110 iatc sc coalar rndte inkalseivice

e1fortstoptouot thtuM rt isc.c jr cisc lxi ci ucs cwarc iard lcvelopricn wcre$2.s

milhcn Sl9mulkn .rid$2 lior xtt irsowl IDe tr 1.211 41010 rlpoc wy

lechnoloqy and Li ens nq

Ii 1988 weacqur occi ar ic4esffonKoppEr Cc pi id iqtlep cits pant pplc ton traderiark

cupyrlqhtbtransteabk iccrscs iwcnt ct ad crt irdpripn4a oos sa ed tic basic se cquiicd Iheriost

rportanttrade nan etc uurcd was the rarc ci as catcin Un ii it thc ci ric buldingwood

preservaionaidcxkt in ist es bcIic lto arcor par it cpeeisloaj nditcj hq qualtyp.xluct Asionqa

wecontinte to use the namc Kcpjerc aid nplyv itt appi cable rqi tration rqtuiemcnts unqht to usc the name

Coppers houldcontinuewiholtcxraton met pir ti o1otha ntclIetualpcpcrtyiht snotexpc.ctcdtomaterally

fict our bush en

Backlog

CenorailyKoppersdoesnot Taluf cturc rroluc.t if si backçc oidr rncntcry indprodu toilov.Isaret pucaly

duwn byexpectatlonsof tutu demando edoi tnculoblgition

Seasonahty

Denindforcertiurproductsma wd inc nnls ae vcatcrcoidtnis As esutooeatinaesiltcmw

varyfromq arter octnterdexic tconthc v1yol eatv xidtcn aidothr vauuabks1fietuiqoarproducts

Segment Information

Peas eeNot Scgric.ithormaior idc.rlcBo hFo IC aicuiuuoi itiontolatingto zisines

seqncitsndc cqraphuc rocs ccalo ltiii II kla Rs le tedtc Ci rR inc Dcirirdlo urp Iuctsi

cychcandwemayexpeiuer eprolongeddopres edmurk tcordrtunstorot.rpioduLs

Non U.S Operations
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foreiqnopcratIonsindudunqcoiroI qwth rphc bolawrelatiqtotorcuqr prccti cs ttc so foreu ncouitrcsinwhct

operatc poiticaland c.ononc condtionsun iutcriator almarkcts irid It .tuit arsu itocuqnicxchanqc ratcs

Environmental Mrnc is

Curoptratonsand opcr aiesttjccttoexcnw IeJ al alndfonoien ouumentil 3wandleq ations

rclatnqtopotcctuonolth or oinent undhuimnti It nisafet Iudncglio ecort rrinath tin mont storgc rid

dsposalotwistes theiiwtuqat xi anlrimedatuc no cofYlmuna si ilirounlvatcr ed haicpotoffkcrt nto

watcrways thecmissono subtancesruo hear asvelasvuriotstett.andsatcty nadir Irvionmental awand

reqilatuonsarc wbjec tofrequcnt iricndmert indh ihtorc lybecotie ioi trngeitovcr Wi haveiucur.dand

could trnthotuttre qnic $flcostsosthar%LItof ta uretcoitpyv indluatuuituc I.fl 01 cnvuroimcitallaws

aidrequlatiow undudunqclcanup oct nI andcriina rnalb sunjtnc verelet iadenualoihcoforirnpositaoncf

sgniflcantrestrctioison cnvironrienalpenm hcdtcn havebecnarduuld nthefuturc besuboct tos utbyprivate
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We may be required to recogniie impairment charges for our longdived assets

At Duc nb 2012 if ryrg sal one ad prprtf plant nc1 mont goodvi ther rna gihle

assets and uty nyc stments tc tiled ipproxin ately $212 iillion arcord virtt genera ly ac epted accounting principles

we periodically assess th tse assets to determine ii they are ipai ed As recc ntly as the yodr ended 201 we rccogn ted

charge of $20 rc rlhorr related to decision to lose our Au 0alian arh in ark fac
lity ignrficarrt negative industry econornir

trends disrupt ons to our bus ness unexpected significant changes or planned changes in use of the asset divesOtures and

irket apitaliiation dee ines may result ir pairrrc nts to goode II ar ot icr Is
rig

sets future impairme it charges

con gniticintly aff et our result of operati ins in the per ads rc cogn ted Impair nent charges uld 2so reduce our

shareholders quity and could affect compliance with the veriants in our bt agic erirents

We may not be able to compete sueessfully in any or all of the industry segments in which we operate

If nrarket mr which we ope ate are highly corrrpetrtrve It irs co ititi con mm ou ousines rc suIts or ope ranonis

cash flow arid financial condition If we are unable to respor soc cessfriliy
to ch

rig cornpettive cond tioni the denrand for

ocr pioducts could be affecte We believe if at the mos jrnhicari corr pe tree fac tc or our products is se 1mg price some of

our compet tons rye greater firrancral resource arid large capitali at on ti ii we do

Demand for our products is yclical arid we may expenerice prolonged depressed market conditions for our products

OLir products arc sold primarily ri markets whic historically havc teen ctcl cal such as the al in nun arid specialty chemical

The pninc il consume our mrboni tc pnrrrr rry
air nr ers Alt mug the aluminum industry has

experienced growth 01 long term basr here
rmmay

be ryc Irca per od 01 ak mand wf ich could result um decreased

prim alum nao prod ct ran lns hwe fncin ally
dn hr dir no sm cyCle nenicmd of weak nlubal demand

for air rrnnunn

The principal use of our phthalic arrhydnide is in the man mfacturc of plastncizers arid flexible vnyl which are used mainly mr

thc housing and autors ob Ic mndustmic fbrercfore dc dir remodeling and consti ctron or global automobile productic ri

con redn cc tic derniarid for pf th tire anhydride

We are dependent on maior customers for significant portion of our net sales and the loss of one more of our major

en stomens could result inn jrnific mit reductro in on profitability as whole or the prcfntab hity of particular product for tf

year ended Dcceraiber 31 2012 our top tern customers ieee or ted on approx iately tO percent of our nets mle During this

samc period our two largest customers each ace ccii ted for approxrr rately cigh percent of our total net sties

Fl ictuations in the price quality arid availability of our primary raw rriatenials could reduce our profitability

ir operations depend or arm adegurte supply cit gcna raw mnra emma being ivailable on timely basis he loss of key

source of supply or delay rr shnprneints couid cause ic nitncarit increase mr oirr openatnng cxpc rises For example our

operatrorn re hrgh deperndermt re atmvely sn nal mm of freight transportation services We arc also dependent or

specialized oce going tra nspont vessels th it we lease ta deliver ow ii atemnals to our fa ihitres and finished goods our

costomer lmmtenrcrptnons nn such fne gIrt services could impair our ability to receive raw mater als arid ship finished produ ts in

timely manner We are so exposed to ice arid goal ty nrsk msocratd with maw rat rral purchases uefr risks rclud the

fohlciwing

The primary raw ma erral sed by our Carbon Materials thee cab busn ess is coa tar by product of furnace coke

production shrortcg rn tIne supply or durirrstic coal tai on eouCtom in the guIrty of ol tan uuld ngurre nicnwse

coal tar and carbon pitch mport as II as the use cml petrc2eu scibstitutes to meet future eanbonr pitch demna id ffus

could cause sngnnfic in mcrease in cmu cmperatinig exper ses if wc are nitric to pass thesc coifs or tc our customers
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the rr vesuqatron and remedratror of ontarlr nated sof yr qroendvv ter

bu scharqe of effluents do aterv

the em soon of substances nto the arr

the marketrnq sale use and regrstrat on of our en pr du rA re sotr

the European Unrons regulatron under the Reqrstret on LvIuat on Author atron tror hemrcah whrrh

requrres manufacturers or importers of substances iii in ifartured nported into thr EU quan it es of nn tonne per year

or more to register wrth central European Chemicals Agency and

other matters relating to environmental prot ct on and var hca th te na ters

We have rnrurred and expert to contrnue to incur rqnrf coy nomp with nv ror ncrr aw ar regu atrons Ind as

result of remedial obligations We could incur significant costs rnrlr ding iO Co ts fices rv vu criminal sanrt ons and

clara by third parties for property damage and personal nr my resri of vie latrons or Ii litrr udcr env ronmental laws

rd rcqulatiorrs We accrue for errvrron xrental liabilitre whr dc 11 on car hr ude trra ti cy arc probable arrd

reasonably estimable total environmental rer vrs at Uecemnbem 31 2012 ar Dc enhr SI em rd nirllron and

$1 millron respectively whrc rrrrlude provrsrons primarily for en iron ncr ta fine and mc ned atro for thc last tf me fm al

years our annual capitll expenditurcs in connectior vvith nv mo urnent ontr larrlrtrr avraqed approximately $5 rn II on
and anmrual operatrng experrses for envinonn erìtal atters excluding prrcr rtron nyc raged pur rrrrately $14 million

Marraqenrerrt estimates that capital expernditures rrr conr io tl yAms rd ut no amino rme it il ontrol acrhtmes will be

approximately $9.9 million for 2013 orutaminatrorm has bee iderrt od md is hr uvestrq mted and remrdiated at many of

our sites by us or othe nrtmes We believe that we will have corr rrurn cant exponmdrtures me or rated with compliance

with environmental laws and regulations arnd to the xtc rt mi It covered by rr ur nr cc or avaiL bl ecoveries ide th rd party

rridemn ticatron arrangements for present and future remedi on fort ut plant sr es nu ned pa ty va tr sites and other

liabilities associated with cciv monrnental mat rs There un hr rio msu aiice hat these ex er to cc wr ot xceed current

estimates and will not have material adverse effect on our bLrs ness frnarmcie condition cash low md rcsults of oper Aions

Actual costs and liabilities to us may exceed forcca UccI amounts Moreo or cm rr nt cnhnowr ci vrronmm ntal issues such as

th discovery of additional contamination or the impos tiorr cf addit onul p1mg or rio iop It ga 005 vith respect to our

sites third party te4 may resul siqnif cant addition ilcos rid pot rtr
ig

nrc in mditi mrs mould he required mm

der to comply with future hariqes to env rorimm ental law arm requ Ui 115 or ntenpmc atmor or enforcerner thereof We
also are involved in various lit qatiori and proceediric rcla

rig
em rc mm rnlul cci uind toxic trat arcs

Future climate chanqe requlation could result in mmmc meaced operaUnq costs and reduced demand for our oroducts

though the United States has riot rat fred the Kyoto Proto urnnbc of federal mc ated to qmeenhor sr gas or

HG emics ons are being considered by Congress Adc rtrom lily rms fedora arid qronal mc qcilat one unid initiatrves

me been cmi acted on are being conside red

Member States of the mopc an Union ea have riO ovema ip mi en osinmis wI are Ipproved by the crmopeamr Cclmmi ciomi

and implement the EU Emosiomns Inadmnq Direct ye c5 cnmnr irtnn to the Kyo ocol Umud the Dmectrve omqanreat iS

app to the Mernbe State for arm am nwam cc of GHC cnn scions tmese illoyvc rim cc are tn id ibl so to iable corimpanres thct

mm aniaqe to reduce their GIlD emissions to ccl err rxres Illovva ices to mc mnipam icc lic etr iching therm omissions

objectives Failcine to purchase sufficient allowances will requmne the puncirse of allow mm ccs It ci ummemmt market price

Lcc9ciatron aimed at reducing GHC emss ons by pim rig
IA hi eJ am cii immi Iced id pm

by ttmr Australian govennmon inn 2011 The legislcitron II be mpl inted mg stage If pro ct fret stage is fixed

ice canbonm
prmcmng merfmanuimn which connmence on July 2012 wrtl prier thy vrII fixed the fmnst three years ftc

second stage is manket based emissions trading sanqenx it cc inn mc rig or Ii ly
SQ mvhcme the ca boo pmnce will

tnansrtion fixed pm cc to nanket pnrrc

Any laws on megulatoris that may hr adopt to me tn or mc drier cmors ions of GH ou ausc am increase to cmum nay

eaten al costs could nequ mc us to ineun ncmeasrd opematin costs coo nay an dvemsr ffrct on deman fon ocmn

products
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Doing business global basis requ res us to comply with the law and req lations of the IJ government and various

iterna onal jurisdictions hess regulations plas strictions 01 our ope rations trade pract cc and partners at investment

dcc sons In particular cur tern itional oper Itions arc sub ect to and foreign Iti corrc plion law and requ arions such as

the Fore gn orrupt Practices Act and ecu lornic sanction ograms as mm stcred by the treasury Departrne lts Office of

foreign Assets Puntrol ola ns of these laws and regul tmun may result in civil ur erie inal naltics including fines

In addit on as glubal businc ss we are also exposed to market risks relatig to tluctuat ons in interest es and foreiqr

currency exchange rates Our mntemnatonal revenaes could be reduced by cuirency fluctuations ur devaluations hinges in

currency exchange rate could lower our reported revenues ar could require to reduce our
pi

ices to re main corripetitive in

foreign markets which could also red ice our profitaoility We have histor tally fledged our financial statement exposure

ld as result we coo incur unantit ipated losses We aie also subject to potential icreasing transportat on and slipping

costs astor iated with irmternatic il operat ons Fsiitht rmore we are also expue to sk assot matr th crianiqes in the Iws

and polices noverning foremo nvestrnents in eocirAries vvh re we have ooerations well as to lesser extent hangss IS

IWS and regulations el IOn to fore iqn trade Ind irivestni cut

Our strategy to selectively pursue complementary acquisitions may present unforeseen integration obstades or costs

Os business strategy nit ludes the pots nt al acquisa ion of isins ses arid entering into jon1 veritcires and oth business

combinations that we expect would complement and expand our cx ing pm
odr cts and tI markets where we sell our

oducts We may not he able to wccessfully fe
mtify

table acq msiti or lorit vent mt opportunities or complete any

particular acquisition combination nt verture or otliem transaction on acceptable terms We can lot predict the timing arid

success of our efforts to acqci me any par icul Su iess id mteqrale the acquired beis ness into ur existing operations Also

efforts to acquire other busiri wees Ott me imple nentation ither elements of this us ness stra eqy nay veit manager al

resources away from our isiniess operations Ir additior Ibility to rig iqe in strategic acquisitions may depend on our

ability to raise substantial capital and we may no be iblc to raise tfie temnds mecess ny mpleenmt our acquisition strategy on

ts nnns satisfactory to us if at all Our failure to ide ntify tritab acqu on or foint venture oppor cinities may restrict our ability

to grow our business In additiur we nmy not he abe to successfully integrate usines es that we acquire in the future which

could lead to increased opc noting costs imlure to real ie itmcmpa ed operating synengies on both

Lrtigation against us could be costly and time consuming to defend and due to the nature of our business and

products we may be liable for damages arising out of our acts or omissions which may have material adverse

affect on us

We produce chemicals that quine ipnopnm ite pro edun mm et care to be ems hand mr the ma or wig them to ma ieifar tore

other products As result of the nature of some if the pro tue usc ant odut we in face product ab
lmty toxic tort

arid other cIa rat relating to nmcmdenmts involving tfme 1m mmdli ig stoo ge ails 5i of amid exposure to our pnodcmcts

For example we are defe ant in significant nunmber of llwsnmmt in which tfme aint ffs claim they have suffered variety of

ill lesses çnclud
rig cancer an f/or props rty damage as ns salt of more to coal tsr pitch ncen wood treatment

chemicals and other chemicals 4unth descmmptmu of the tenal lamms against us is nm luded in Note 1$ of the consolidated

Imnanicial statements

We are mndennnmf med for centai product mabml ty exposures und tf lmmdemruty with Beazor East related to produc sold
pnmcim

to

tf closing of the acqumsmt on of assets fro Bcaier fast Bea cm itt Be zen tmnmmted may mint continue to meet their

obligations under the Irmdenirmmty In addition Beazen fast cosmld Imoose to chailenmq its obligaticinms under the Indemnity on our

satisfaction of the conditiorm to mndsmnihmc stion maposed sin us thener nden

If for any rca on including dispute coverage on irianemal mu ap mb lity sine or more of sr ch par ties Ito pe form their

obligations and we are held isble for on otfmerw sc eqemmned to all on pint of such mbilmt ns without nemmbunsemncnt the

imimpos tion tmf such lmibmlmties on ems could have macemma mdv nse et ect our fmusmmmess fmnau al condition cash flows lrld

results of operatmo ms Funthen come we could Ii required rceond eont ge nit mabi mty orm sium balanmse sheet with reect to

suth matte rs wh sf1 could me oft ml ems fmavm
mg

smcmnmmf nit
mmecjat ye net vortl

In addmtmon to Ore above we are neqi Ian ub ect to egal pnc ceedings armd cIa rums at nmse nm the on tmniary course of business

sucfm as workers compens Ition claim qove mnmenta mnivestmgatmoris errmployr merit disputes and customer armd supplier dispu es

armsinrg
Out of the conduct of our business Litigation cue Id net mIt nm substantial costs arid may divert mmnagemnents atten ron

and resources away front day to op mtmo cit our business
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Sone specific factxsthai nay wea ugnific untcftect on our ommon stock market price utcluothe folowl ig

is tied autkspitCd ic tu uG is vLsi 1t Ca luiire prospv

iiepubk reactioi toour puss else turotherpub nnouncerncr aidout uIngwuthtrc Sc Ic dl alqt

omr iussior or theS

stnteg actor by us or out ompetS rs suet as at lulsitlons or restructunngs

ncw Imvs it eouiato iso new ntei .wetation of tx ting low rcgt lations appbcabk too bust icss

changes in accounting tandwds çolucies gu dame intcrpietatons or pnnciples

adverseconditonsinthcfurarcua niketorgerrenlec ionic oidu otis incItdunqtPosresultngfroi ii uucd

terrorism Mid rc sponces to such evc nt

saksoftommonslockbv is menbi ofourmaraoEmnttfanoraslgnificntshaetode and

changes In stock rr irkct analyst recomme ia Thor ore ir ii ectima es regarding our ommon tock ofl mpari

companies or the alum num or rail oad industry generally

Wi ainotpred ttheexte lict viso itterectir ournipany villcontnuetostpp anacti etrc4nQrTiuc It

New Von Stock Exchancgetht NSlnroheviseorhow liq.tidtPatmarketwullcortinue Lobe thEredoes iotcor nut

tobc1na tivetradnjrraket oroircorrionsock you my it dutfcutyselingcrjof our nor stockthtyo biy

Future sales or the perception of futur sales of substantial amount of our common stock depress the price

the shares of our common stock

Failure sale the pan ttinn the
thility

for sali intl niihlu market of tibstani al vrxins of ciii comm it sic cic

could advc rsely afkct the prcvai ii itkct price of our corn ron stock and could impair our ab Irty tc ra sec iputl througn

futuresile cquitysecimitc mit and iicettatvc Jccn arp prate

Wenayissieshamecotourcomnonstock orctursectruls frorntnic totimi ascorsderator for utureacquisi fl ci

nvestments.We nay isoisusharasnf ourconmonsluckoro horsecirities inconnectio wth riployct tick

compei3atonproqnris indcoardo directors rp isa en lr addition werniyissjc staresof our onmonstocko otier

securi as npublicorprivat oferinq asportoFcureffnt traustaddutionahaputal Ir the.venianysucha qusitw

ivesinient iss tarn under stc.ck conpensution progran or offering Is signfucant the numier fslare of our tori in stud

orthenumbe omaqgregateonmcipilamcunta tFiecasmiybe oloihi ccuritie ttitwc no sue nty ix

sig ilftcait Wi Icy also grat rejistratiot riqi ts covering thosc shorts or other securitIes tricction t1 ny sjh

cscqnstlub ad mveiier my
addtkr cailtil ia at ttaiuuqta tht sale usia tcuiy sit adY lit rOt ttr

ient ip in us

You may not receive dividends bccause our bc iS of dIrectors could in its duscrituon depart from or change cur

dividend policy at any me

We are not required to pay duwdends and st areholder ie not guaranteed and co rot how cord actual rights to cc we

idends Ourbc do dat tosn iydcideatarytirn in disc etion todecresethiamoui ofdividerdsottc wse

iangecmrevokc thedvudeadioi yom liscontnueen irly Ii piymeitofdi idend Ourboarlofatmecor couldcx

or change our dividend polk for en iple if it were detemmlne if at vi hod insuthcier cash to tak advant iqn ott.

op portunitiswutt attrcctvc so rcturn or fwc bIrd tc rein uffc ertlcvcl of prof ibiity oddttioai 11 OJ

dvidtnth forwhateverrc ison.ycii imcsofoirccmrnoistockc udbonless iqtiddnithc mark tç ccc

COT mon stock could dec me

it ablityofkopperslr iud ssubdi flpaydvcenclso in kc icr piyn encsorcistrb tcnstousv dope

opmatngisiIsindncybemcs ictoiby imomgotherthtngs thccnaibnKoppcrslnc smevolvngciditfclity

abltytopaydnidends salo mtec by haindonturcsgovcmarqKopperslnc utstandingnotca wcl isPcnnsylvai

and nay nthcfuurebclumitedbythecwennso M/ftttmcoubtaidngindebtcdness vi ito sub duircs rci If

dividnd sped i.ivo iticjn of lcrnsylam ialiv.ctchdrcctorapp ovirgtt dividend could cl bc to the corpomitom ic

di torddnotactwtt caapesonofodimiiryxiiercc voioueundcrsmiarcrcumstaiccs Duct ire

in itledtorey goodf tt cii fo atio rovdedbycm oy eof Ic compcratonandcxpet taiedby It to po
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hrnit our flexibifty in pOnn ng for or reacting to changes in our bus ness and if mnrkc ts which we ornpc tc and

umpe tive dtitntagn compared to ir empettors ih i\ Icc eht

In add ho the irtdsntures go crning the Senior Notes and Kr ppers Inc revolving crc fit facilty coritair finunc al ot icr

cstrtctive coven ints that wit mit our ubifty to engagc in tivities that
ry

our long teen icst interests Our ta lun

cot iply th tf ow covena its could result in an cv itt of default which if not urea vaived could rc suit the cce era on of

repayrn nit of all of our de it

Despite current indebtedness levels we may still be able to incur substantially more debt his could further

exacerbate tf risks associated with our substantial leverag

We may be abc to icur substantial additional indebtedness ri the Jturc ftc tcrms ot the Sento Notes indcriturc and Koppers

Inc revolving credit fac lity
do riot fully prohibit us from doing so Koppcrs Inc 300 mit lIon revolving credit ftc ity pc iuts

ud Jitiurie borrowii cad cii of tI iuu but iowiiiys would itoi to die Sw iioi Nuti ecu civ tdr inierc cc dic vi it if tI

collatera ecurmg such facil ty In idd tion thc indenture rd rung to ftc Scr ior Notcs wi ro to incur of thu

bur owings cinder Koppers ic revolving cred facility ant ubst inti 3d tional md btc icss nc ud
rig tdditional nc ired

indebtedness ccv debt is added to our and our subsid arics current debt Ii ccl tie rela ed sks that wc ai they now icc

co ild itensify

To service our indebtedness we will require significant amount of cash Our ability to generate cash depends on

many factors beyond our control

Or ability to iake paymc rits in md to refinancc our idebtcdnes md idmr tlrc Scn or Notes rid 3cm planned caoita

expend turc and reseancf and we opment efforts II depcnd ort our ihility to gc nei ite cash ir tl futurc Althougf tf crc

cw rio as moLes we belic that the ash pocided by urn operations Lu uffi icot in pros ft cur ceO

regu rcn tcnt fat the foreseeable future Fluwevc our ability to sa sty our obligation wil doocr on urn futurc opcr ting

pc furrnance arid nancial resulO whch will bc sublect mn part to factors beycind our control inc ud ng irifLrcst rates aid

ge if econortimc inanciul ant bcisi mess conditions We car at sutc you hr wevc th it act em cc wml ge eratc off cc it

cash fluw am operatior or that mitc re bcmrrowttigs wil be availab to us in iii ir rot nt cuff icr to rablc rn to

rtdehtc driess inrcludir the Sc mar Notes or to fund our other mguidmty needs If we ar ur ablc gene iffc it ft ow

to service out debt we may bc regcured to

mel ance all or portiort of our debt including the Ser ot Notes

obta add tional financ
trig

cc II sonic of our ass ts operations

red ice delay capital expe iditures arid acguisitions or

cv se delay our stra eg plans

If vve gilt ed take any of these actions it could liavc material adverse affcc ou busmnes0 ni icm ii cot tion arid

results cif operations In additmor we cannot ass ire yoci that we would be af Ic tci ke any of thesc actions 31 thcse ctions

would enable to cant nue to satisfy ciur cap tal neguire iretits or th it th se actions wa be pcrmitted under ftc tern ol our

various debt rnstr uments

the covenants in Koppers Ir revolving credit facility impose restrictions that may limit our ability to take certain

ac ions Our failure to comply with these covenants could result in the acceleration of our outstanding indebtedness

Koppc rs nc revalv ng credit
facility

contains mm rirum xed lmarge coveragc arid maxim inn levemage atias Additro ma ly thc

cmlmty includes covcnanif urn ting lie is mergers asset sales divide ids and the mcurren cc of debt Our abmlm to borrow critter

Koppers Inc revolving credit fin
ility

will depend upon satisfacticw of these covenants Event beyond acm control in affect

acm ability to meet those covenants

If vve arc iriable to meet the terms of our financial covenant or ml we break any of tl en cos ia its dcfa ut coo occur

de ault if riot waived vvauld cntmtle ocir lenders dccl um all amounts borrowed ider it ni ned atcly due id pay ble which

cciuld so cause the accelc utia of ciblmgationms under certu other geernermt Ii the event of mccclen itiori of our ciutst icling

indcbtedness hcre can be no tssurance that we would bc abc to repay our deft or ihtamr ni Ii maricmnct to ncmn nice our

debt Eve if new financin is made ivailabl to tic it in iy
ict bc or tenir ccept ihlc to cc
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Our subsidianc tat dn not giar if tee the Notes acuc enter if ip ttc ly 5Sf Ilion or 37 percn of of on

se us od appr xio atc ly $50 fhon or 39 par en opc it pr ifit fo tho ye mr dud Do cii 31 20 12 ii

loproxi irate $378 Olin 49 pemner our to assets of Dc curl if 31 2012 Tiounts ar pm cited ado vrng

oct tote nor ip roy ohm itioris

Federal or state laws allow ourts under specifif crrcumstaraes to void dbts induding guarante arid could

requirs heidi of Senior Notes to return payments ruerved from quarantors

rn Senior No are guara it ed by Koppe foldi rgs at ftc who ly oa on dot osOc rest ntc ci ibsidiaric of Koppers Inc

iokrc ptcy proceeding or si it we to be mi ated by ripaid uieditc thu 5cr or Notns arid he gur rat ten in eoior

Notw no 3d om under in lew for feder il or state fran ilorit in fur it or Under fed bar kiuptcy in no op irable

omov sorts of dulerit aausfcn laws oblige torts under if Sco Notus pea antc of if See di cOn Id On

eo ded tam spmc o1 t0e oior Nwe or giarnt it0 ru No iber tort Ic all Jhis or

tO debsor or if 5uarc ito err ig other things debtn or the on rr itor tie mc iriuurmn he dc bt eviden ed by

so Set to Notes gu rat tuu

rc neivc les ih it torso cpu no value or fair consmde on to ton un rae dn bt jar in cc md

one of Ow fu wir applie

it was vc or rendered ii isolvu nit by tea on of sit tin rru on

it was engaged ri truss or ti ariwnttoo for which ernam og no 1st tu asi ip

ter dod to ir cur bel eec if at it or Id ir cur dbi be orid its ahi
if my rut deft if cv ma

add liOn am ireymuit by thc drhiu mn go iran .or rider lic Sm 1mrr NaP or rjr rim am it Sin vnr Nrrt Id mntr$rui

id uguirn tnt be eturm ci thu dbtor or gum irantor thu cat cia dn po tn fir or thc On fit of thc

redito thc debtor
jcr oar or

Ia mc asuro it olvc my for pctrpoa of these ft iuduleot trait fur ices wm iry dnpe tdttrg cipon applied irty

proueodit Ito deter crone wire hut audcilertt transfer has cnn irred er era boy vu ir pm oar Ic we ild On

not idurec olver if

thu scirr of its debts in ucfi tg contioguot liabilities aas gm rte art ft Ia Ice Ic uif all it suts

tin su fir saleablc Inc of tO assuts less to in thu mono it ow rugu mc to prof ablc it try

its ext ig dc bts minI mdi ig nootmn ge it abmlmuc thcy bc uorr rbso tn arid tea uru

in cool tot pay ins on tics
nimoy

oniconne duc

in riot he sum as to thr odards to it nocirt ould cisc to terrrr ne ft ci tot ci irar tot so emit at thn

relevant tim rogardlu ci the stmndad that the coo usc th it if mania iw of tIe gu iran us of thu So or Notc would

not cc vc ide it subc nd it the inantors ithn dc bt It
gui

aotn np illy hallc iged it noci also On ub tnt

the cIa in hat On ruse it wit mono mcd Ic nicin be alit irid no rdmreutiy for if bun fit crf thu gc arm om th die it

hu guarantor worn mm umnnd for less then tam consideration non could thus void thn obl ilior ci den
gui

inaritee on

su 10 itt tu ira tot ci jc nantor other debt or takn thor in cm In trw it tnt dots of the Scri or No cs

The trading price of the Senior Notes may be volatile

tradmnip mc cif the Senior Notes con Id bc ibja it fmca it lIon rations ii nespoosc to no ip otto cantor ha iges

our unatm ip resn ts tot ao thu ni irkot for mci tr toot pm dc dc ht sa initmo pc icra ccc mc itt cc ditto ccc

sc ccii itt ia ysts mere mci cOlic is if city no dmnrg nunmtmcs

None
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TIM4 MINE SAFE YSC IS

apohcobfts

EXECUTVF OFFKERS OF THE COMPANY

he fofowinq table sets or1 the names aq and posi on ou md se xecut vs offi ers as of cry 201

ir executive ofcer held th positions unt tF yr eeti sq of the board of csto or untf then respcshve 50 ces

ate okc ted and quaffied

Walls V\J to nor ho Preside it and it xc cut vs Off eer Koppei Id irs ln nd Koppers in md

Dier rur KOp loldcq id Koop Inc

44 Vice Prcs de it and cf mans ial Off cci Koppers Flu nqs Ir arid Koppers is

Vice Pr dent 01 Thy Br ness rv ccs an 11 eel nology upper Inc

52 Vice 1r sident North ncr SC Carbon Mats ial Chern cv Koppers Ins

47 Vies Ire sident Europe sri Operati Koppe Inc

40 Vi Pres dc mit Flurr an he ources Kc ppers ic

S2 Vxe President Safety and nvmron its ritil \ff irs Kopps rs Inc

5/ Senic Vice Presiden Asf inistratior Ocr eral noose end err taiy Koppes Floldmng

Ire and Koppers Inc

Vice President id ion Iral Manager Railroad and Uti ity
Products Services Koppers ri

Ves President Austr ml an Operat ions Kopp Inc

Sc rimor Vice Pres dent Global arbor Materials hero sO Koppers Inc

52 Vice PreCident Global Sales sod Market rig Global Carbon Materia hs rinsals Koppers

Ire

49 treasure Koppers Holding Inc an Kopt rs Inc

48 Vice Presiden hina Operations mppers Iris

Mr 7urner was des ted Presh erit and Cluef Fxecutive Oh er in and has bee our direct ncr Nove rbc 2004 He has been

Preside it inc Chief lxi cutive Officer ar dirceto of Koppers Iris sin ebrsia 998

8a/Iea ee0cd lice sidont nd 5i5 oil isfI cr mAcgust lii Pro iris Krq nsrs Bai is Ssrior Vice

Pies dent aid thief Firs iricial Ofhser of Igori Serb in Ire grdriul vats serb in oducts and treai ncnt syst ins1 sin

00

Mn Dieti as elected Vise Presidr it ohs Br ness Servis es and Icc Is so oqy of Kopper Iii ii May 201 Ifee ivc Jo 2011

He
jot

ied Koppers ci 1995 arid ha held posiho is in operations an cr ginc ering Most rr cc ntly ss was ice Fre ad

Lerooe Operati ns of Koppers Inc from iv iaaiy 200/ through uns 2011

Mr Dowd loined Koppe Irs aid was Is ts Vies Preside it An risari Ca ho Matorma em Koppe Ii

fectivs Jr ly 2012 Prior joirimr Koppers Mr Do vd was eneral ii aqer yr Vise rc do it of No th mci can cycling

fur do Techi oloqies lie hr ad as batti
ry

rnariufas Ic ring from Sept mE sr 2110 Octob 201 Prior tsi th it Mn Os

is lob ml Presmds nt end Cli Joe tin Offi ci of Ibe risc Manufacturing spccm sity sm als nor Marcf 200S toE en

2009

Mr Fe ins was elected Vicc csiden unopear Operomo is in May 20 elfectivs July 2011 Mr Evans had bs or previous

ccted cc resident Str slog Pan and rowth em Koppe Sc in Augest 2010 arid nor sit been Os etc Vise

esmdenl Globa Ma keting Silos sd Dcvelopnns nt arbor Materials Cher sic is of Koppers Ii in Janus p00/

Oetobc 2004 through Disc nher 200 Mr Fvamm we Vice President for ivar esd Recyc cig Svste nidusti mci qc ipniis
nt

niariufact sri ig

1w is ned Koppcrs lie and we elected Vmsc esidc Ho an Rcssmurccs
iy

20 Pi to ci ni sq Kr pmors Ins in

May 20 Mr Ore sos wa Smn or Vs csident HR Br so Par at PN his neial Se vice up Ii fri mu al service

tsroyM Ball

James Dicta

Jo opli Dowd

Dsmnald Evans

Dasici Gro\

LrlieS Ilyde

Steven tacy

thor us Lo idmani

Mark Met ore sek

Bian Mehorime

Ma kus Spmess

cmuann nonsbong Di mhle

Robin Zhu
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Overview

Wc arealeadinginttqiawdclobilprovde cft rboi compound indwnritcal ocd tatmeflpa ductardstnuices Out

prodtusareuscdiiavvu ycfnc iedphcations radivet erarge ct rd mar eb tic idinc thealumunum riltoid

specualtychtmctutiuyiitbw corceend ted nlu Pc .Wc sr oticu tone tho chac.omprehensc globa

rTanuflcturrqarddusIbu ion ntwcrkwitF nanu ictarng oh it Ixa el ii th itedStatcs/ustraIui hina th United

Knqdori DenrrarkandtheNcthedaids

We ope ate two ponc pal busincsaes Urban Matsnals Clii mical CMC itU Railroad Utility Products RUP
Throuqh our business proc coal intc variety oF pioduct urn ludunq irbor tch ceosote iphth dent and

phttiu arhydulewhi vc irE ricluite ii ilsnce iv irthi od.tuor itsTinm hdpr trtreatmtr wood

andthopoduc.tonofc bx black the proiuctonc ugh icrqticorce and the produtionofplisticzorsaiidspecu ty

chemcas reapec.uvc.ly ThiochotrRlJPbusnt vc lievetta we 3k hlagc tsip erofrlroadcostiestothNotl

Anercai taulroads Ourc thu comrrercalv odteatme trroluct in kd it ypolestcrtht cct andtelepiort ituluty

iidustk unNothAmen aid kustrala ealopoide iljo tta prcduct vol Lvii usser cestoth radrcad

undus ry

Octobe 10 lvccntered ron agcmen withNppor Seelam Suriukir hmci andsalothcrentitwstodvelop

.dcoistiucxafulyinPgrtcdcoil .i isc aiboniroci tsccrpk lcuCiyJorgs Prjvnce China It ccrrplex

vulin luck 30Cioonctructor dstila ionfacltyiat vllbc mixu cwrtdbytoppesa vellasac rbor ackplant

iq4r ii nfr pIin..ifl allhcnvtnMhvwpinn jeln1Suniknhtm Asiqiificantporlonoftleproducb

poduccdattietardus hatiotpl.itv UsoId id oriipp itti tiNuppo Ste andS mitt ilmitilt

supplytheirci tcnblaci ird en cckc pits Itep kS mtnccda dcorstructoncf the trdistilatonpantus

opcccd obecot plctelu iidlOl4

Outlook

end Oveswew

Our busine es and resu ts of operations are impa Ic by iar ous co npetit ml otlx factois ncjudin fix impact of global

cconoriuc corditionoid indfoi rpcdics Kt pill qand at ib tur pat the amoentand ualti

coal albk ichbi narkets wt ch snejili eyaffcctedo ctm nc lpr duclon vclatdityunoulprces

whi mpa thecostotcoal tirandcertanotherrawmtenals sweluasssllirgprces iidmarq isfo ceitainof our

poducs icud ijciibonbla to Jsotkndrttilc ihyl de v1con ctutt conduioisunglobilcarbonpit hmirket

aidvdcrtqcsiiforeigr cxIanqi ritc

Tieavauabiutyotcoaltarusllikdtolo cscIiieakrq.cil poduc on hi globa sk ndus yhsreduc.tcI

oluctio iot gel 111 ictahurquc.al cc cc ic volurrcs of nI hr by roduct crc so ted icec Our bhtjtc obtain oaltar

aidthepiiceweareablc Unigotutet qnificatt npi hi ow ofrrof ab iyolourhucinss Marycfou ales

coca act r.cludepovi onstiat illowto pit icr ist sod rcrct ii the rceo riwriatctui wicihasalcwedus

to cx II mantainprcft lolais nou ccebtsr ss Povive gr nit rctcaso fib nateialcotsciireultin

rarqindiution itt theia tees dcost ftlc if er pncdo todic istotrer Mditionalincertanreqorssuch

oshinithithavetoneting narkcw forccsil crir cou hcretleavclablc topivof iioroductsexcecdsdcmaid

wemaynotbeibletor covcrrawriaeiiatcotiicr iitio4inc picetforoureid xcducts

Inprriaryproductprxu cdbyCM iscarbcnptci vuichi ldpr iarlytotleaurmnuriiidusrytobeused the

xlu tor otcrbor irodi ictlnofaLriiiui cqulessjltc3rtdnolit ofeictqy hid sa naioi ost

flp icrt orthe tnt irdtstry Sd ci .ievprod iou an dir be gbr nrjions vithlowni qy ot

uci isthe Middle Last rig ti tiqie crqyc cia Ur ed Stile ti Wi Pr Iuiooc hve ei

slgiifkrtncintcfsnetiqcapKit idedo scooc thea cvajcer

latelOl cidc 212 couctoi Pr pu ic ri iitcc adlitioial dcc es nd rtiimt tss Lunpea

\ustri tha havc reutwi pi0 volie cabo lit Ioc rc WIulev expec rcovcr OT ic
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Carbon Matenals Chemkals net sales for the year coded Der it 20 eased by SS tOwn or six percr nO

los vo urnes for distflates increased sales by six oercent nyc ft or or ye of or sa volur is of arbon black

dsto or Chinssr operations combined with hgher silo volt nes of rrbon rr fcc fst xk on As straliari operate ns to

th rd parties as result of the closure of ou carbon bl rck plant in 201 de pnces for ti tes nc cased si os by two percert

due sinly to highe of prices Sales pnces for pitch increa ed by Ow pc rcc it ie to tsr tar matenie costs and won

pc rtially of set by lower sales volumes for of four percent cn1 sale low airs volu for North America Australi and

rope wc re partially offset by higher sales volumes from furis or lo\ sr es volums wers due rnannly to

oluminurri smclter closures and production itbacks Foreign current ra sL on resulted in dc creass in sales two pcrc cot

Radroad Utility Products net sales for the year endcd Decenib 31 202 .cd by $3 ri six pe cc it Sales

pr sos for Iroad rossties increased sales by five rcer rd ws rc ir ally offs by lowcr es yr me for crosst es of two

pr ruerit of sales for the year ided Deccmber 2011 with thu high sals pr di ye mainly by igher sales volurnc of

uo add procAro to irss rairoad ustor Sale oO nr jr lrc cd sales peir ent

nach driverr by higher sales volumes ri the United tates arnd Au trale aod slier sales nise 31 rak due to product rn

Cost of sales as pe cent oe of sales was pr ncr nt fo ths yr icr censi 31 2012 fish unchanged orn

the Prior yea Overall cost of sales increased by $82 nr his ssh rr rc to tnic prior yr per od fir primarily ts higher

arnd RUP sales volu

Depredaton and amortzation or thc year ended cmi 31 312 SS $1 io gi cr vh so tred to the pr

yr ar due partially to fixed asset nnpairrnent charge of $0 II cli itu cip4 eqr irs is nts irn excess nut cast

gs erat on expected from an lectricity so generation facility ocalc at nc of tIns panf ood atment p1 ints ir tf

Un ted States

Slhng general and adm nstratee expenses ur the yOd con 31 12 ii ioin he he sAnei

ompared to the prior year per od due prirnar ly to highe con rpo itiono atc eps ins

Interest expense for the year ended December 31 2012 was $0 ni lion luoncr wI sri ronirpared to she prior tnr oeriod

lectirng rmnnx of changes ir average levels of hr rowings ar nit est rates 20

Income taxes for the yr ar ended Dccc mber 31 2012 re $5.4 ii or owr vvf sri mpared to thc for yr ar period Our

of ective inc ome tax rite fo tie ye in rdod Decer ther 31 2012 wo 33 pc rscnt coi ipared to tI ice yr an period of 40

ps rcent thu dr crease ir the effectivc income tax rats is orirriari fus to sr nn ress rvcs $2 nr ii ion records dur

2012 as ror npared to 201 Income tax cxpensr was so favorably unpastod ii 2012 by tIre rr cognition cA ix bene its related

tc prior years related foreign tax credits arid donirestis nra nfac unng deductions totali ig milhio and the recogn horn of

cent tin stat tax net opsratine loss carryforwards re ated to prnor yr rrs of $1 Ihior

Segment Results

Segment operating profit for the ars en tied Dccr inben 31 2012 and 2011 is ssmr ioniicd by segis crlf inn the follcwirng

table

anborn Materials hun ticuls 89

Railroad Ut ilnty Products 44 f0
orportte ____

33%

$122.7 nfo

arbor itenials tier ticals 40

Rail oad Ittihity Prodr cts /0 43/

84o 0fo
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interest expense for tIre yr ided Dci sri her 31 20 was $0 ri flion higf rr when compared to the
pi

or ye period

efkcttng small nrease ii he avenge level of borrowing 20

Income taxes for the ywr mded Dr comber 31 201 were ri hon ghrr when compared to the poor year period due

pr manly to the tricrease prr ix inrome $2 mill or is compa ed tie poor yr ar Our effr ctivr inorne tax rate for thr

year ended December 31 201 was 30 percent omt ar to he prio year pert of 39 percent Ihe tncrease ri

ffectivo orion tax rate is pri iiarily due to $.3 oIl on ma ose ye ssociated wtl out European restru tur op rojo

Segment Results

Segment operating profit the yrar ended Decor hr 31 2011 aid 2010 is sum iiar cod by scgns cot the followi 03

0ble

arhon MatE rw he ot als $76 6%

Rail oad Util
ty

Product 34 230 51

2500

Ca horm Matcmril0 her in 10 4% 0%

Railroad UP
ity

Products 1% 6%

0/ 820o t020o

Carbon Materials Chemicals operatng profit for tt ci or end Describer 201 incre ised by $12 ro Ilic rr or 16

ceremot Operating profit as percer tagr of rmt silos lemnased to 94 in cent front 10 petcc ot as gher raw mnateria costs

and lower Ins pri es to iphthaleoe more t% cit tiql sales prices for pttct md phthal mohydr de

RaIroad Utility Products operating profit for the ye ided Dccc rib 31 20111
ici

reased by $1 mi tori or 51

perc erit Ope rat og profit is pm rcerttaqe of trot iles inc re ised to merit horn perc rtt ii the prior year as result of

higher untreated rosstte volutoc co rtbirteo witi higher ice and volume for coo morcial tossties Itigher volu tes of value

added products arid the arqutsittori of thr ma joirtt her business in Do her 20 10

ash How

NEt cash provided by operating activites svi $77 miii or for th yem mocd Decor ib 31 2012 as oxpared to nd

ish ovided by me ating cc ties of $76 10 on for ti yea ided Dverober 31 2011 Net working apital usc for 2012

vere $19 ro hurt as comp red to or wo king capit iscs $5 nillion ir 201 fir increase ti wo ktog apital

requiremi cots 2012 was ir mat due to rco sr nvc ii ury tomaliog $26 ni lion is rc nIt of tr creased dem tar for

crossUe td mere od Ievc nf cc hot niatenia caoajr Jf ply iair regu ioots

No casft provi led by ope at 03 mctivities is mm ion ye ided Decor iber 2t 11 as cotiiparod to not ccitt

pmovtdod by uperartog activities or $10 mittlltutt mom yea cooed Lecer ioor ii 2010 Nec cast flows mmcmii oper itirig

tivities decreased by apprctx no itoly $28 miii Ii co between periods due priroarily to imtc meased requirements or workirtg apitml

Net working capttal rises for 201 were million whim was dcc prtmarmly to tocreasrs in accounts receivable of $3 3.2

tc icr partially offset by an ocreaso to eeoc ri payable of miii Iton Tie toemeae is me to ghr sales arid related

purr isi mq act vity to 011

Net cash used in mvestng actvities was 390 ic tot ttte nm idr Dr ocr ibm 31 2012 as compared to iet cc used

in vesttng activities of $44 tni lion for thc year ended em omnbe 31 2011 Incmeasec acqu sit ott expenditures of $14

iii lion in 2012 were parS tIly
4fset by the mm mymtmoot $2 mr ott fmunit tkty oamm to anmgshao Koppors Ka loan Carbon

Cf em iical ci op ny imoited aid In cop 03cc ni lion
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nc fol itt bc slirid in cc qiud sol De nob 31 01 lIon vioi

at and cist iqivak ti

Anourtavlatk indcirc nqi dufac 10
Amotnia aulatleuldtr thei cedi Iiti

01zstutal quty ____ _.

pizr
Ot esiflaed qtidttyv is$341 iilloia ibcr p011 Iheiicieaeir estmattd iquidtytiomtha diii tic

pi niulyto in urc tic inc is and ii ncrec ii hi ilabuh ytr.dirthi revovnqcrtdt acltydie unjs .i

thiilof ieyir

LneIOll weful da costiatnnstatencrtonlormS Jwilhttc Sec intesandExct nqcCmmtssuonvtu quvc isthc

olunfl rvsxn.otnnk s1tc.e nfl p..fncrcd..toek tlnositatjsha %V.ttclt rid nucorarnhurihancf

thcsesccirittesIomtumctotrie rot iorrior ottiunqs Inaddton Kopperslnc niysdldtbtcecuraesfiorr at tc inc

uikr flarc straor atim isr qu trat xistatcnc it axpuret unJtnelOlS

icedfo cish ir thc ttwv no tip lati umarivtc cc lratLol 191 onswl rtludc ccbtsi vc Ow

fl neiteiiopc atngl sc as tlcsvor iqcaptI cptd TortC nnceproqr ti fl inla xy tidvolint

leuxc nf plat furcuc so sc.cashflpurt otentiaIstratejicacquusitson CopitaIcxciditurc mill

excluliaga.qis oss orcexcctcdnKt.aIoppoxinateIy$38mlIcn InOctotxrlOl asbscuaryc the np iy

sqeem ttc onstruc acoi tscustilatonI1urtyinPina onstructonusexpectedto cnricn tin arlylOli and

umpl tedbyrrid 1014 lit iaryscxxc edfuturccapstalrequtementcornmitme ortiemijosIyovindfa ty

aproxim tely$Somllcnandw Ibe nancedbyavaloblcst and ncrerentalfinaixnq.A.iqnitucast iortonof hi

recit irenentswsU be cvuded .wei the wit 18 mont

Schedule of Certain Contr ictuai OblIgations

rifo our jtbc to ojc ipiyment loroursijif antc.oit tualobigatonsc.cf ci ibtr 11

be sbaduroia ailstle ona cna Icer ia scrirtuor evetob iblt

Lenqtcmlbtulcudlnjau.cci 3000 00 00 U0
Intert3toidb lb .4 136 413 413 41

esanqIeae 998 318 151 19 01

\pthac cuiTun 80 Al 31.$ 34

oa cxii c.ualcashoblcatsons $2093 $1 $610.1 404 $652

vj bV izith srfl car jca sc asp cnfl

egre co Ii ii It

Peisior ardothireriployc btxfitplanfurcungoblcatuunsordtfiredbertttplan arero irctdcdu hc tabic aloe

cxpectdefurcc lxnetltplsuor ributon out pproxsmxtcly$24miIununl0lJ Is macd urdung tiqiton at

deeniiredby isetperf mmi cc orkor canirtreedemogaphicstcxind riploymint aw audohcracttrii

asumptionswtucl iychirc he nntalftndurqoblg tucnsinadditsontodcussoistofundun xcis fstauo ly qurc

amounts 11 urdedsthuso ource umdbcncftpansus lsclo edunltem8 Funincial tatcme ts uc ppcrnctiyDcts

Nec

ndule of Certain Other Comr itrciai Commitments

fh folbwuigtibcdetaul uprojcctedpayritnsforothtsscnifia tcumnercialcomm mdsi olD nt 31 Jill

tableibasel iponavil Ic niorna onardc aunassumptuonswebeuevcflbercnr ibis

lie fctdtunuscd $2390 $130 4QQ $o
Stadby ttrso dt 108 0.0

otiIothrcomrrcscnlconntents $103.8 $19.3 %1900 00 %0
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so HfO or market Market represents replacement cost for raw materials and net realiiable v.rlur for work in process and

finohed goods tIFO inventones constituted approximately percent of the Ff0 invc ntory or at December 31 2012 and

2011 In 2012 and 201 we recorded inventory writedowns of $0.4 million and $3 million respect vely relatc to th

de sion to cease manufacturing operations at our carbon black far ilitv in Austra ia

LongLived Assets Our manigement penodically evaluites the net reahzabD value of long ived asct rcluding roperty

plant and equipment based on number of factors including operaling result projectcd tire cash flows ard business plans

We record long lived assets at the lower of cost or fair value with fdir value based on as umptions conc mning thc nount and

timing of estimated future cash flows Since judgment is involved in determining the fair value of fixed assets there is sk that

the carrying value of our long lived assets maybe ovcrstated During 2012 we recorded fixed asset mr pairnent charge of

$0 million related to future rap tal requirements in excess of net cash neration expected Corn electricity generation

facility located ii one of the ompany wood treatment plants ri the Or ted ates In 2011 we mc corded fixed aset

irnpa mmnent charge of $20 Ilionn related to the decision to cease rnanufacturi ig ope ations it our carbo black facility in

Ai stralia

Goodwill Goodwill is not amortized but is assessed fir impairment at lea or an annu il baso In akinq Iho d55 ssrnent

management relies on various factors including operating results estirm ated future cash flow arid business plans Ihen ire

inheren uncertaintics related these factors and in our ma qennents udgnnient in applyi ti cnn to the an ilysis of goodwill

inn oairrnent Because manageme nts judgrrient is involved inn performing goodwill imparrne it airalyses th re is rat the

car ryng value of goodwill is overstated

Goodwill valuations are performed using projected operating results of tt relevant report ng units We hdve three reporting

units for purposes goodwill evaluation These units ccmsist of our Carbon Materials hem operating segizenit Railroad

Products Services and Koppers Wood Products Railroad Products Services and Koppers Wood Produts are one ev2 below

our Railroad
Utility Products operating segment ihe Ru Iroid Products Servkes reporti ig on primani serve the rail

iridu$my the United State and the Koppers Wood Products primarily serves the uti ty nd rcsidei al markets Ar stralia

hanrges in economic arid operating conditions impacting these assumptions could result nodwill impainnients in tut ire

pe iods Additionally disruptions to our business such as prolonged recessionary iods or unexpected signific ml dclim es in

operating resuits of the relevant reporting uruts could result in charges for goodwill mid ether mset impairments in future

periods

Deferred Tax Assets At Dec mher 31 2017 our balance sheet nclude $8S millio of deferrc tax assets net of an $1 74

mn lion valuation allowance We have determined that this valuation allowance is required for ou dcfemmed tax assets bisod on

future earnings projections In order to fully realize our deferred tax assets in relation to our te imporary diffe me ices and exclusive

to any net operating losses we will have to generate approximately $255 million of taxab inccme The real zation of these

deferred tax assets is not subject to any exoiratiorm and is dependent upon the reversal of the uniderlvinu temporary

differences nm order to fully
realize our deferred tax assets net of valuation allow mnces relation to our state net operating

losses we will have to generate approximately $500 million of tax ible income before any applicable adjustments arid

apoortionment fractions per state laws between 2013 and 2026 Jo the extent that we enco inter iexpcted dif iculti in

rw rket cond tiomis adverse changes in regulations affecting our businesses am operations idversi outconmics in legal and

environmental iatters or airy other unfavorable conditions the proleet ons for future ixahie inn omne nay be overstated arid

we may be required to record an increase in the valuation allowance related to these deferred tax as ets whict could we

mnatenial adverse effect on in ccmme in the future Inn 2012 we recorded defemied tax asse arid fsettir valu ition allowance

agonist that deferred tax asset of $8 million for foreign tax credits carried ii pm or tax yeans Ii 2012 we ocorded evemsal of

valuation dllowanees totaling 515 mull on relating to the recognition of certain state lax net operating loss camryforwards related

to prior tax years Item Financial Statements and Supplenme ntary Dati Notm inc odes inmonmat on on deformed tax act vity

during the past two years

Accrued Insurance We are insured for property casualty and workers compensation in on mice up to various stop los

an ounts after meeting required retention levels losses aie accrued based upon est me of the at ii

Iy
for the related

retentions for claims incurred rising certain actuarial assurnpt ons followed in the insu mnce industry and ised on

expem enee Fri the event we incur significant number of losses beyond the coverage retention limnmts Thditional xpense

beyond the act iamial projections would be required Itermi Fir tmmcmil Statmine its anc Supplemne iDmy Data Note includes

nformation on expense reeognimzed during th past two years

Asset Retirement Obligations We measure asset retirement obligations based upon the applie mble aceoun in guidance

usi ig certain assumptions including estimates regarding the recovery of resideins inn stor ige tam ks In the event that operational
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udgrr its on the pa of nagerr ent orded habil ci could lower than wI at is ultirnatffy required Item mum mal

Siatemi no md Sunplementarv Data Note udes for rrat on abe Ii oati and ott itngr nc

Environmental LIabilities We arc sublert to feder ml state al and for ego laws sO re jul stior md po ntmal ab km

ntiflq tc the pm ecrro of th cnv ronment and hut mart health id safety nc ludinq irnonq off er thirrq tie clean ip of

cor taminair site the treatm nt storaqi and cop of istes the disch ir of efflue rt mnmto aterwiys the niss

substa ms ito the air and ous health and ty nratteo Wc exp to icur sub tantial cm for ongoing omp mar ft

such rid cpu Oons We may also ecu LO ts as resu of qover mroc ntal or third party cia otherwise icr costs

rd mtinq to cleanup or or for mr juries res iitirmj from rontaroir atior at sites sect itt with past and or oper morm We

cc rue to enviiermrne ita ib lities whe ri dr terrnm tiuri in hr made th it th are pi obable md re mnably est it

2011 we rec orded rev our mci tal resenve of Sb mill err re ted to the cision to cease rnarmufacturir oper Oiorrs at oc

irhon black far ml ty Australia lte na irmal Statc meets ar ci sc pplc rot ary ata Note include format at it

en ree Ii rut

EM IA QUANT TIrT 1NO Lfl IV mU PB TV LT

ik of plod consipar it arc expc market risk relat ii jto flit tuations irr tee Itt ar fort urre icy

excmarrqe rates objertiv of ocir ianoal ri in armaqenmenc is to rnirrmmiae the mUve impart crest rate arid nc rqrr

excha qe rate fluctuation or our earn eqs cast flow arid equity

manage if intc rate ks we use iib nra io of fixed irid ir able ate bt fucc he mpacf sf cit erri

flu tuatro is in ir terest rates nmammaqe foremqn currer cy xi harrqn rate risks we enter into foreign urrer cy debt nstrurne its

that by or oreic ubsidiaric ft is duces the rmpac of tIc cia ir jcc nrc rmci net ic omr arid equity We sc

aaw chng aaact cmqc ormmrtr nit ie ir ri inih id nr acm urn immrked ark

the rc coq of ga or Ass it cad reportinq pr nod

The follow nip an lyses present he ernsitivity of the market value earnings irid mA lows of out finane inffrurnc mu

neigr ope oti to hypothe1 air hanq ri nterest mid exch riot rain if hcsc tar ge cc crc at eee mbc 2012

nd 2011 ftc ra ig of qes lost fir it ce malye reil cts our ew of fianges wIn irt rca cmn os bin ye

or yc an pe met rket va cm are thc tier Va uc of projected future cast Ic ws ha fir rn crest rste arid cx urn je

rate ssurlipt is Ifs it orward looking St 3teme its are ole tmve mr satc mmd
rrly

address tie rote iu mm racts mm so

fri inc nstrunme its arid foir iqn opera ons if cv do ot cii ILrdc ther pc te tma effects th cocA mpar ir hmis as

me oIl ft me ch nqe

Interest Rate and Debt SensitivityAnalvsis Our txoc si to rim ket rmsk for elm mm in tenest renals
pr

mean or

debt bI qationn We have fixccf md varmuble ra nebt and if ahihty to incur ar able rate deht ad fir Knp nr eredi

aq eer men

At ft cc nmber 31 20 we iii $206 inn lion fixed etc icbt anc rio var irrle in cc bt and it Drcemnbe 2011 on had

$29 rr Ilmon fmxed rate debt id $6 ri II oni of variabk rate dc bt Au ratio cit mn ible raP tc fixer itt debt it

em an 2011 was apprn xm irately two or cc nit to fmxc ratc rrterc at cf inqe at thc fai kc ilue hcit

of impact rnmn or msf flows to variable rite debt item esf ra cfiamrge qr re al do nt affc cc it fa rai knt va Lie

bc do rnnac future ea irrqs
mmd cash flows sri mng ertr en aacto are ci or star

Hr rig other van ables constant ouch as debt levels mmd fcreiuri cxi Iranrge rates rec mqe orrt decreast iii mre

matc it Dc cemhr 31 2012 mid 2011 wou ave creamc fI cmrnreal red rr anket valcre of tIre xccf ft debt by

approx rnately $18.4 mu re rn rd $19 nmmllmo re Pr ctivtIy ic rungs rid cm flows br thc year An rem item 31

21 assu ii rg one pr cem faqe p0 rr nerea ii mr
terest ictC5 uld tram decrea rI rppnoxmrmr utely $0 ill ci HO rn

ot ncr vmr ab es or stanrt for varmabln rate debt

exchange Rate Sensitivity Analysis crc xet urge rate xposcires eso pn nan ly
Iron co crime it mnc

or rat ons Ac stralm 0cm in irk the Netherlands hna arm tfre Un ccl Kr
icj

tcrm fo dir othe van abcs ton ta it tfrenr

wr me tr pe de it reductro melevmnt exchange rates th effec on ou eanmurmr msed cii tc al ear mi qs tie fore qn

opemat on or he ye irs en ir Deco nbc 31 2012 and 201 voc Id be nrdcmct is cit ppncxim mtc $3 ii
uns rid $0

on mespc ctively
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MANAGEMENTS REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER ANANCIAL REPORTING

lh rianagement of Koppers Holdings Inc is responsthle for estaoiishnq ano mainairung auequdte nH uwl Lontrol

financial reporting Internal cotrol over financdl reporfing is process designed to provide rrasonable assurance reqardir the

reliability
of financial reporting and the preparation of financ statements for external reporting purposrs in accordance with

accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America

Be ause of its inherent limitations internal control over fin 3ncial reporting may not prevent or detect misstatements

Management has assessed the effectiveness of Koppers Holdings Inc internal control over financial reporting as of

December31 2012 In making this assessment rnanagemer has utilized the criteria set forth by the Cornmitte of Sponsoring

Organizations of the Treadway ommission COSO in Internal Control Integrated Framework Managr ment concluded that

based on its assessment Koppers Holdings Inc internal cur trol over financial reporting was effective as of Decernbc fl

2012

effectiveness of Koppers Holdings Inc.s internal control ver financial reporting as of December31 2012 has been audited

by Lrnst Young ILP the md pendent registered public ace unting firm that also audited the consolidated finarroal statements

ncluded in this annual report as stated in their attestation report wt icfr appears on rge 41

February 25 201

Is WALERW TURNER

Walter Turner

President and Chef Executive Officer

Is Iceoy BALL

LeroyM Ball

Vice President and Fiief Fr ancial Officer
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REPORT 01 INDEPENDENt REGISTERED PIBLIC JNIIN tIM

Wecondutedouriuditnatcrdnuvuttt .c nc itP ny it M3jh Bar UnedStatec

lhocesta di drquretl ivep ndpc ai ulut cbc or as ac it vhtther ci cclveutctnal

ccntroIoR lurnua rc\abu lcI 11.Jur t.i tin iitl Jn
memo contolowrfnaicuil cp tq is ssunj Lit itt cxst tt iq Itval.uatinqthc de ugnaid

operatnigc4iectivene sd net ialu itro nl ss pe niu id tttcr prxc urc con decd

nccessayuntt crcumstan Cs Webclucse iatc aid prvdc sonibl uto cpur.uon

Acompaty nlenalc.ortr on truant iIr.othq arrccc dtsiq CC MO idc reisoi ibic as tance Sr jtht

relabuhtyoffnancalreportunj mi eprtpara ion of linen alA it it 31 nI pug ise in at o.d rc with qennally

at cptodattcur unjpr cipes.A .113 ntinu inc tic cj td toepK sandprocedures

ttatfflpcrtaunto main eiancooI odstn unnc orcble leti iraty inc.laryrellc tncnusa tion irid

dusposstlorsotteassels fthcciTp ty id CI xbt it toil dO cc ntkc asncc.esarylo

prmt rccarlluonoffunr mtcmtrt itcudax vat gt opt tou iqprruples anthatucupt md

xperci ues ttheconpny uebe ig my aco tho ige dax duix he

ctrrpany and3orovude ouibc ur qidun icttc ct nmu.thonedac.qusuton useo

disposttuoiotthecompanysisselsttiatcotldh1ic amaltrualif en on Ix tuiac tetrcnts

Inouropumuon KoppesHoudui niit ncd im ii IC ECS IOP cot Ii onr uioncuilropoituij isof

Dectrib 31 20 bsedcr ttc OSO rut

Wealsotanaudtcd un rd tawuthihesn1arth club CoTolu \aou fl sijlboardQimutcd R4fj tic

consoudatedbakntcsteet ctKop duo In si Dcc hr 20 .o dt relattdc.noludatec

stutenentsofurc me cmir hcrvurccmt late iou is t.ty nc ov fo e.tiof metmitcyeais Liii per id

ndedDeccmx 31.1I2oKoppcrsFoIIiq In edo sc Lni yS Ohc icss dai unqt lit eioj nuoi

ttee

/5/ IKNilYOU%GLIP

Puttsbuiqh ennsylva ic

February 15 2013

lotfieBoardolD ectc Stac ps
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eslmblustcdnlntemnalCoitrc rtcqr dir nevo Ic isv Ibyil

omilis nfthc OsO rut KogposHcll ira ci

osenfunincualneportngandfor 5.1 asieucthei Ictit ii
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KOPPERS HOWINGS INC

CONSOLIDATED BAlANCE SHEET

its

ash andcast Equivalents
541

Accounts rece vable net of al ance of $3 and $0.3 1609

lncornctaxreceivabe 106

lnwntories net 1590

flefnrred tax ac.tc 93

Loantorelatedparty
Ill

Othercirrentassets 218

Total current assets 4214

Iqwty in non-consolidated nvestments 4.9

Property plant and equipmer net 1556

Goodwil 11

Dcferredtaxcssets
443

lwi assets 16.4

lc.talaswts ____ ______ $140

In Lit

Aaountspayable $1021

Accrucd liabilities
63

Dvidendspayable 57

Total cur em liabilities
110.4

lonqterrndebt 3021

Accrued postretirernent be ief its
104.1

Otherlongtermlabilrties

Total liabilities
623.5

ommitiT ems and contingent tabilitics Note 18

Liii

Sen or onvirtible Preferred Stock $0.01 par value per share 10000000 shares author ted no shares

issued
0.0

ornmonStoc.k $003 parv ut persha 40000000sharesauthorized 21 5sl29and2139.210

shares issued 02

Additional paid-in .apital
1419

R4ained earnings

Actumulattd other coiiiprenerraw kza 302

TreasurystocLatcost.951OIbind/06l6lshares 148

Total Koppers sharehold irs iquity
948

Noncontrolling intErests 124

Totalequty
1012

Iotallabiktiesandequitv ____
$130/

lhacconpantQrotfsna sttnqa par otthee Isdatecihnarcul rancnt
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KOPPERS HOLDNGS INC

CONSOLiDATED STATEMENT OF SHAREHOLrIFRS EQU IY

bc tock

Balance at beginning_and
end of year

1i atXk
ila at beg nning arid nd of year

il nc
Balance at gir ning of year

Smolovee stock olans

Balarce at end year

Balance at beg nning of year

Net income attnbutable Koppers

onirnon Stock dividends

Balan at end year

tic cr hc vc

urrency translation adjustment

Balance at beginning of year

Char ye icurrencv translation adjustment

Balance at end of year

rscognized pensio transWon asset

Balar cc at beginning of year

Change inuirecognized pension asset nctol tax

Balance at end of yea

Unrecognized pensior or srvice cost

Ba ance beginnin of yc ai

ha ige nunrecogniicd pens on prior
serv cc cost ie of tax

Bala ice at end of ar

Unrecognzed pension net loss

Balance at beginn rig
of year

Change in unrecogniizd pension1 net los nct tax

Balance at end of year

otal balance at end of year

Ic
Balance at beginning of yea

Purchascs

Ba anc aterd of year

II lc ppc Ic rs qu cii of yc an

cal

aa ad at

ai 02

429 13/s 12/2

5.9 9.8

14 13/a

1/ 1/ 3/
36.9 441

185 185

20 6/ 1/

283 II

2.9

34 288 31

as

03 a2 a2

as

as

01 a.2

a2 43

44

I9 0/

s9 44.2

30.2 12

If 24a 2ff

09

248 2t
150.6 918 88/

Balance at beginning cf year

Net income attributable to nor controlling interests

Div dends to rioncontrolling nterests

Investment in noncontrollirrg iterests

irrency translation Idjustment

Balance at end of year

l4

aa

33 aa

as

Ia

04

I/L 112

5168 $Ia/.2 99

Thc cc rnparr tes are an rrcqra part of Ilicee wr Ida ad ir cias
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Revenue recognition The Cc mpany rncoqnizcs evenue vvhe the risks and rewards of owrrcrsh ar title to the product have

transferred to the customer Revenue recognition per at occurs the point of pment however in cc ta circumstances as

shipping terms dictate revenue is recognized at the po nt destination Sh ppinq md handling costs are included

cc mponent of cos of sales

Tic Company recognize re eriue ret itcd to thc procure sier or cc rtain ntrcated railror crossties upon transfer of title to the

customer which occurs upon delivery to thc Company plant and acceptanL by the customer Servicc revenue consist ng

pr manly of wood treating services is recognized at the time the serv cc is provided Payment on sales of untreated ra Iroad

rssti arid vvood treating servves are generally dcc withim 30 day of the invo cc date The Company recognition of

revenue with respect to untreited cmossties inc etc all the rec ignition crileria of Seer and ExcI inge Commi son Staff

Accounting brilIc tin Topic irrcludi ig tr mnsfer of le in frisk of owne ship the cx stencc of fixed irchase

commitments and delivc
ry

scf edules establ stir ci by the ustorner rd the completion of all per formance oblig Aiomrs by tie

Company Rovori rnrog tom rn rted runs dr rln ih icars en tr iprr rsihnr 31 71 dOl and ame ncr

to $1 og.o mil on $116 nu lion and $106 mill on respectively

Research developrnc rrf Resca ch id dcv dnprrrc nt exic rr is inc irred md arc ncluded in sd ir general and

admrnrtratrve expenses hr ists totalcd $2 nit err ii $1 lion in 20 ar ci $2 mIlion in 2010

aPr and cash equivalents as arid cash equiva errts mr ludc ish err id anc on deposit id investmc nts irr big ily liqu

nvestments with an original maturity of 90 days or less

Accounts rem c/va d/e The ompany ma ritains allovvarices fcrr donbtfu irits To tim ited losses resulting trcm the inability

of its customc rs to make requ red payr icr ts In rcomst inces where tE orr ny becomes aware of specific customers

inability to mire its financial igations to Kcppcrs sp i/ic rc crc br bad debts recordcd against arriounts due If the

frr errs al eor rdrtrorr of die
orrrtrrrrry

usiorrim vcr to cx rer icrra rcsunrig ir ar iran
my

rcr rrrake rymnemrts additional

allowances rr ay be requ red

Inventories Inventories are carried at lciwc cd col or irarkct on wcirldwide basis In thc inventory cost excuding

ni scellaneous types of inventory is dcterrrrirr
prirri mrily

cit ring tIm ast in first out LIFO so Inven ory cost outside the

is determined ut hzing the first in firsout It bass Marke represents replacernc nt cost for raw nr iterials and net

realizablc value for work in pn xc ss and finist gocds IFO river tories onstitutcd ipproxir iately 62 perccnt an 59 percent

of the lEO inventory value at December 20 arid 2011 respc tively

Property p/anf equipment Property plant ic eqc ipr ier tare recorded at purchas costar include irnpnoverrients which

significantly ricrease cap ic ities cim ext nd usefu iive of exist rig plant and equiprn cit Deprrciatiom cxperisc is rlculated by

pplying the rarcrt un thd nvar etii tc rful livs ramed efcl ive rim buiidinc geea mlly an ge 10 to 20

yeirs and depreciable lives for mnactrinery arid equipment ge ienally range from to 10 years Net gains and losses relited to

asset disposals arc em ogriured ri earnings in tlic per od in wf cli the di pos curs Routine rep irs replacm nien .s and

mainte iance are expensed as incurred

The omnpany per odically uates whcthc cci nt fa ts mo cimc ii tam ridicate th it the carryir value of its depreciable

long ved isset may not be rc caveu bI an asset or jical gro iping assets is detern iiniecf to be impaired the asset

writtEn down to its fair va ue nsir discocinted lois mc easEr flow mid dvailab quoted markc
prier

Goodwill cxhcr intanqihle Rs Goodwill arid cithen
pci

sha ntangibl asscts arc inc lode fin the identifiable asets

th business segment to which they have been assigned hr crmpany pc rfor irs impa rmnent tests annually for goodwill ar

more often as cm umstanccs require Wh mm it is determnim ed th it imnrtaimnierrt Eras occurred an aooropnrate charqe to earmiinqs is

rem ended The Company pe formed its annual imnpai mnent te ttc iortlm qcrarters of 2012 and 2011 and deterrniin ed that the

es imated far values sub tantialIy cxi ceded mhe carry ng values c4 ill th reporti rq ci uts and accord nqly there was no

impamnrrrent of goodwill

Identifiable rntanrgrble ets other Fr ir goodwill arc recorded mm Idcnr ifiable intangible assets that do riot have indefin te

irves are amortized on strarg it line hasis over their estinnrated nscful yes

Deferred irncorne taxes Defer red ax asse id Ii rbii ties mm nc cogmrired me in to tax co rsr quc rices attn bcmtablc to di fener ces

between the fimnanmcral statemnc nt carrying am mounts if exmtinmg isset xmd ibmlities ar thcin mc spective tax bases TEe rife ci

deferred tax assets and liab lties of hange tax aw is recognized in an rigs in the pe mod the iew laws are enacted
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En ircvvntyfla hobvIiUcs lhe ompany acc.wes for reme tabon costs and penalties when the respo wbdrty to remedict

pcbableandthe imountofreIatedcostusrcsonablyestimabIe ifonlyaiangeofpotentialliabuutycanbe %tma edrlrc

an ount wthi the anqe more piobable ti an ano her ttu accrual is recorded at the low end that ranqe Bert cdk tior

labibties art disuti fled if tic amot nt ar Cl tiriu 19 cd tht cdsh disbursements are readily deterr tnble

txfwredrevtnue from extend4proiuct va rrnty liabilities The Company defers revenues assouated with cxl nc odti

wanantyhituliiesbasedonhisoucil ssexperenceandscle3ofc tendedwarrantiesor certiinprodi is Thefol it

describc3c.nangcstotheconpanysde erred cvenuc atDearibtr 31 2011 aldIOIl

Defer ad raw wit at begunni to of year

kevnuecarrtd 09

Defend raven tateid of ar__ $18

tockba cdcompensaticn ltecoripanyretordscompensationcostover thevetingpcriodforshare basdpiynentsb

enpicytesatan amount c.qulvalen tothegrafldatefairvalaeofthest ckaward Noconpciationcotisre cqnz dfo vy

stcck awardthataretorfcited ir theeveitihe recipioitfds to metttheveslinq requiretients

Business Acquisitions

VvtstcmPbks November 19.201 theompany quredthc poledist ibution bisitesMWescrn Pols niRiufo

FoestryProd csPtyLrutadforcashot$13.BmlhonandexpeCtedtutuleplyrfltrtstOtalin Slamil xtonadtouitd

basis to be paid overapenod of 36 Tonthsa suming ertaiisaIccoitrxtsremainuteffecl lix Westetniolesbu ite

nainlyserwsuilltycthtomers nWtsterr Ms alia lndcomplementsourexlstlnqwoodtreatiNntbu inc sit AM ilia Il-c

ibmirary allocatio ofp in ase pncc toaquirc.d as3ets onsistd of inventorytotabnq $80 mllor pantaid cqjipirtnt

tot ling $1.0 mlhon intanqibla assets ons stin primaily of cuU met relationships totahnq $8.5 it ii lot non mpc to

gtements tot ihng $04 millini 4erred tax liabilities of SI millio and At strahan nondeductiblc goodwill of $16 mill or

The goodwill is allocated to the Rid oad Utility Products segment id the istomer contracts wii lx amort ad over per cd

of la years and the ioncompete aq earn ntwtll be amortzed over period of 11 years

Other aquMkwis In 1010 the company complet thrce acqu sitions On Mar 12010 the Company acquircd 100

rcento icoubtawlinjsharcsofpivtelyownedCinduChem al By Cndt 1aDukhompnywhkhocrc
140000 rnctnc on coalti distillation plant in thoom Netherlands The acquisition was funded win cast on hc ila dlix

aciuisstion twice was $11 Ilion indu was subsegi ntly ren irned Koppers Ntthc rlands ropp rs Netlx iands

OnOctobc 311010 theCo ipanyacqiircc thc mdwestinUitadstatesreflnedtarbusinessolstella oncinc ca hf

$61 milhon finally on Dec nber 21 100 tEeCompanaquiredth rad joint bar businessof Porlc Rail Piodi lrc

located in Huntington West Viiq nia The punha pnce was cash of $10 diot

Pro torma Information the con chdatad pr forrna resulisof opcrations lithe acqiisi br had bxn coripeted 0111

beginninqoftheytarin2ollwould havebtei polormarcvtnueot$1S81 mdllonandoperatinqpiofitot 301 Tdion

to thcyca endedDccembc l012 hcc.orsohdatedpoformaresuttsotoperationsiftheaCqtMlonhadbten ornileted

isolthabegnninqoftheyear Oils oudhc beenpofomn revenueot $1180 3riilioiandoperatinqpn tofS

million or the year ended Dccer ibir 31 lOll ihi consolidated pro forma results of operiti ns if the acquisitions had bar

completedasotthebegiininqofth yearir IC Owculdhivcbeeiproforrrarevenucof$1.134/rlilIiol anlopera ri çn

of $99 milhonfortheyc ii ended Dicember 31 200

Discontinued Operations

Ducmbcr 1011 1k Company ceased manufacturing operatonsat scarbon bla..k
facilIty

loca Ku nel \istraia

thsion vasmide isa rcstlto dclenoratrqbtsresscondboisincludingtawmaterialavalibdityaldco coi pelt

th cxportmarketsdueto nestnngtho theAustialiar dolarandavarietyofotherfactors Iheco brtlatd tottsclosi

total $41 millIon thc fourth qt artcr of 101 il-c Company est mates that total futurt clostrc cos related

wllbc approximitely$Osmllon lix ciosureisexpec.tedtobecompletodbyloi4 Theresultsofopcration of hera Law

aixkfxdtyhaw beeirclas ilict tc discontinucdopeat.oisforal pcriodspresentcdas run off icivtit werccoinpktec
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Stockbased Compensation

hc amended ann restated 2005 Long erm Incerruve Piarr tine Ill if prov des or the grunt to efgibk gorse ire etuce

op500s stock appreciation nghts restrKted stock restricted stock nits perfoir iancc shares performarcc awards di idend

eguivalonts and other stock based awards which are collect vely relent to as the ave rd

ider die LI IP the board of directors granted estnctcd stock units and per ormancc stock uniS to or air mploycc

partKipante Co lectively the stock uruts each year tarung ri 2007 the restricted stock unite ve 01 the third ai ruversary of

the grant dato arsuming conti iued employment by the participant Pnforinarice stock un4s grntcd in 2011 ard 201 Ic

have twoyear performance objective Performance stock units qiantcd be ore 2010 an afte 201 have tf roe year

performance ohectrves Regardless of whether the rrreasuremer penod for if applicar pc
rforrnance bjocrve is two or

lhree years all performance stock on ts have thremyear period fcr vestir if the applicable perforrnrr cc objective is

obtained he applicable performanc.e objective if based upcrr niulti year cum ilativr val ie cr Our calcul thor om xc icing

the first day of each grant year The number of perlc rmance stock units gr nted rc present the irget awa arid

participants have the ability to earn between zero and 150 percent of the target award based upon artci perfurrr ance If

nirtimurn performance criteria are not achieved rio performance stock inits wil vest

Div dends declared on the ompanys cnn mon stock during tie restrictio period of the stock iiL are crec itc at egirival rot

value as additional stock units arid become payable as additional corrrmcrr hates upon vesting Gth event of rmirirtion Of

ernpioyrxi nt other than ret ret ient death or drsabrl ty any nun veted stock Lii Is are lorfeiti including 3d tronal sic units

crc dited fror dividends In the event of termination of employment due to retiremne of dc ith or sahility pro rata vest
rig

of the

stock units over the service per rod wfl result for most participants here arc special vesting provrsro is for the stock nrts related

to change control

Re tn5ted sto ts that ccV immediately or hare oie estnd periuds am if ed ee thu ii ernhc rlr

board of rectors in connection with innual rector comper sation and horn no to time ire israed to nembers of

management connection wr Li employee corrrpensation

Co upereatron expense for non vested stock units is recorded over the vestrr period ed the liii ad ac tile date of

grant IL fair value of stock Lrrirts is the irket pr cc of the underly ccunrn stcck or the driti
jrarrt

Ihe fol owin table shows so nmary of the performance stock units Dcccix er 2012

2011 2012 81342 1265

Qi 20ift ____
100031 15004/

he fo lowing fable show rr summary of the status arid activity of non vested stock var ds fc the ye Dec ember 31

2012

Nomnvested at January 2012 56665 291/IS 454 380 $2644

Granted 61012 104508 1116 10 $38 35

redrted from dividends fl 7012 10851 $3567

Perforrnanc stock unrt adjustment 40 112 10112 $10 68

Vested 85181 8701 7220 $18 tO

forfeited 61/1 13 83 1917 $3600

Noi vested at December 31 2012 136 098 268 6/1 404175 $3 11

Stock options to executive off cers vest and become exercisable upon th completion of ihr ye ir sc rvic pc rod ccun Cr nc ig

on the grant date he Vock oolromrs have term of years In the event if term un ifion cif ur loymncn atti ri than

ret rement death on disability any ci vested options arc forfeited fo noD pa tic ipan ts In thr ver if termination or

employment dcre to retirement death or sab Irty pro mata sting of the optonis ye the nvi per od mc suIt for lOst

participa its Thcmc arc spec vcsting provisions for the stcck option related to moe cc nr
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income Taxes

income lax Prevision

ho oncnts ompony income tax provision from continuir operatio is aas lo lows

fore

$247 $100

11 04

In al ut rent lix provis on 477 23/

If

12 01

20 08

federal incoms tix rats

State income taxEs ret of feds tax benefit

foreign ear ngs taxed at different rote

Domestic production activ es dod iction

Nc deductiblc fires and penalties

Dr erred lix adjustments

Charrge tax ntingency rose vet

fo sign tax credit

at

350H ThOro

07 0/

24

13 0/
02 01

01 It

12 38 02

11 70

03

he .err pony has riot provided any U.S tax on ondistributec eai nings
of foreign subsid aries or jo nt anti res that are

rrinvested mndefirutely At December 31 202 consol ited retained earnings
of the Company included approximitcly $1 13

ni lion of undistributod earnings wh ch are permanently nvested frcim thesc foreign entities It is ri practical at lhs time

ovvevcr to tma the anor ic that may pa on tha trbnl io thec earriago

Taxes Excluded from Net income Attributable to Koppers

or iount of ricorne tax provision benefit includc in cm ipreher ye income but excluded Iron nct ii ome attributaf Ic to

Koppers rd King to adjustments to reflect the unfunded status of employee post retirsrnent bonHit plans is $2.2 illion 59

mi lion aid $0 million To tic years ended ecc rr ber 31 2012 2011 and 2010 resp ctively

amou it of incor ie tax benefit icluded cm sh ireho ders qu ty but excluded from riot income ott ibulablc to Koppc

eioti 19 to the expense or slricted stock arid employee stock opt oi rcc oqniaed diffcrently firranc iol or tax po ti

purpos was $1 II on To thc year ended Dcember 31 2012 and $0.2 miiio for the year rid Dr cr ihr 31 2010

1Edcr2

Stite

tmorcigrr

otal deierrcd tax provis on benefit

Total ocorns tax
prcivi

ion $38 $28

come beforc income taxes for 2012 2011 and 2010 inc ludcd $42 oii lion rn lion and Hi rsspect vc ly
from

ore gn op rations

he provis on for incor ie taxes is rs onc ilcd with the federal tatutory rats as follows
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of December 31 20 arid 20 11 the total amount of Co jm ed iefrts it if cogni ed Would ffe tire

cff cOve tax rate vas aooroximately ii ho ar $1 ni ho iv ly or of bc gii ir rid eq

amer nt of unrecogr ned tax be rid its is as fohow

Balance at beginning of year

Additions based on ix provisions
related to lie urrc ye in

0.4

Additions for lax provisions of prior years

Reductions of tax provision prio ye

Reduct ons as result of payments nd settk men
00

Reductions as resulr of lapse tie ppl enbtt SLdt it

Balance at end of year

Ii Company recogni es interest cxpensr
and ar rc Ia ed naltics froc un nail ix 05 on rico ax ens or

each year er ded December 2012 2011 md 2010 tf tori par recoge aed $0 million $0 in II on ar $0 ci

respectively ntercst arid psna tie As of Dccernrber 31 012 id 2011 cop aerue apnroxiirrat $1

million and $0 null omr rr eres arid pc irs respectively

Segment Information

if Company twn rrnru iahle seq ri mIx ar hon Materi rls hr rr icals ud Raih ad Utfity Products The ornp my

re mortable segments are bi ness units th it offer dO erent prodn lh reportable egments are each managed sep itely

bce ruse ti ey
manufacture arid dnstribu dis ict prodr et with cuflr rr nt production processes he buiriem unds we berm

aggregated ito tvvo reportal Ic segme its cc mar aor rr be icy Ion term fin mncial pr
rforrriance of thes sirress

units is affected by similar economic ondition

The Companys Ca in Mate iais bernie als gmenrt is primari no arruf cturr arbo pitch napf mlene phthali

anhydride creosote arid carbon black feedstod Carbon pit is crib al raw itoria us in thr produc lion of sluminu xi arid

tire proc uction teel in rleetric arc furrraccs Naphthalr ri is used th odueti sri phtl hr arnhydrndc ar ci as

se rfactant in the pmoduc lion of cc cc etc Pt thahc mnhyd ide is us in the pc ductin ol plasticizers olyester rr sins ar alhyd

paints Creosote is used in the treatment of wood ar carbor bI ck leer sloek is used thc product on of bor black

he Company Railroad Utility Pro lurts sr grneri se Is rated arid ur tre ited wand rOl Is canal tuned proc ucts nd

sr rvrces pniman ly
to tfre railro id and public utility rn arkets Railroad prodc cts in elude proc en rg an treatinc ilen is rich

rossties sw teh ties arid vai nous types of lumber us for rai ro bnidgr id os rigs
mar far tu of loint bar

Utility products mnclende transmission arid str bu on poles and pili iqs

The Ccmpany evaluates penfeirm mice arid determines rewen cc alloc utirans based car nunnbr factors the mi measur

being operati sq profit or loss from cp rat sos Opc nating fin does no nclucfe cc uty ni earn rico of affil utce other income

interest expensr or ncome xcs Operating prof also cxc ides the opera ir costs of Voppc rs Hc Idings In tao parent

compa iy
of Kuppenu Inc 3he ac ocintinq pole of the nr nt lc segments are ftc arunr as the describe fir thi seirn iary ci

sngnilnc ant ac iou mtinq pohnc ns Irmte egnnermt tn unsar nuns cli inmited in con ohid it ion
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Revenues and Long lived sets by Geographic Area

UfledSttes

20 ltlh 1616

2010 612% Il

Autr iIzca

1011 266 b8.7

1010 1119 /9.8

Iutope

20 1480 15/

1010 1940 348

Otier countries

1011 1441 OC

2010 1021 00

total
CI

lOll $14662 $146.0

200 $190.5 52/2

Revonuesbyg oqriphkareainthedbovetabE artathibutedbyttlc dcstiiatioi c.ountr ofthesak Rewnueshomnon

odntriestotaled$/l/ rullcnur 1011 Sf81 in Ihor inl1I ard$SIlOriiIoI ui/OlU

Segment Revenues for Significant Product Lines

Carborpitch
3..%b

Crtoote and carbonba kfeedstock
161 1044

hth.luc mhydrud
111 939

itlialen
/2 68.0

OthuprcdLct
lb 148./

943.1 /106

Railroad crossties
314 281

Utiltypoles
842 73

Creosote
51/

Rail joint bars
24.1 0.1

Otherproducts
Ci 3C.6 361

Total
5142 $1 1005
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12 Goodw and Other Identffiabe Intangbe Assets

fh change in the carrying roun of qoodw II attnutable to each uusiness segment for ire year ended Deen our 31 2012

and December 2011 was as folows

Balance at Decerr her 32011 $696 $29 $12.1

Acquisitions
01 04

urrency translation 0.3 0.1

Sal ce at Decembc 31 20 19.4 2.1 121

Acousitios
00 2.6

Currency ti ndalion 0.1

ence at Decce he 31 2012

The Company identifiable in anqib assets with inite lives are be nq amortized over the esti iiated eful lives and are

summarized below

ustomer contiacts $12 $6.8 $5.5

Scpply contracts
21 0.5 2.2

Non cc pete agreements

Favowblc lease aqreerricnts

_____
$170 $90 $80

In 2012 the gross carrying value of dentifiable intangible sets increased by $89 mill on duc to acquisitions arid by $0

million due to foreign currency
translation In 2011 the gross carrying value of identifiable intangible assets decreased by $0.8

mil ion due to the mali tion of purchase price adjustments from prior year acquisit ons and by $0.2 million due to foreign

cc rrency tiarislatmon Ihr customer contracts have estimated useful lives of 10 to 15 years the supply contracts have estimated

useful lives of 10 years thc non compete agreements have estimated useful lives of to 12 years and the favorable lease

agreements have estimated useful lives of years Total amortization cxpcnse related to these idontil able intanq ble ass was

$1 rnillmon $1 .5 million and $1 .2 mIlion for the years cndc December 31 2012 2011 and 2010 respectively stimated

amortization expense for he ext ye years is summarized below

2013
$1

201s

18

201b
1.4

211 ____ ____
1.2
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Debt Maturities and Deterred Financing Costs

At 1ecc nber iul2 the aggregace aebt iiaturitic ui mc ic fLy ytar Llevv

00

20i4

2O 00

206
00

0.5

Total ri atunties
300.0

lot in crrehon on Senior Not

Iota bt
__________

Unimortized deferred financi iq rosts net of iccuinulated ii cr0 i0on lie ii $3 in Non at Dccc mber 20

and 2011 respectively were $7 milton and $8 million at Decr mhcr 2012 md 201 ic pecovc ly and ire induded in

other assets

14 Leases

Future mi iirnurrr commitments for opeatlng leases hay nc arc or ri year ar as 101 occs

2013 $31

2014
1i2

2015

2016
76

2017

Thereafter

Total

Operating ease expense foi 2012 201 and 2010 cv is $41 il or T3.t to $42 ior cspecti

Pensions and Postretrement Benefit Plans

The ompany ano its subsidiaries ma ntain number 01 defined ber it md deti me Ic tm nOon ris to providc reti nmne

be mefits for employees the as well as mployecs octside thc Tie plc is mairitan eel and cor trib ito is rc

made accordance witS rho Frnployee Ret rement Ineor ic Securt \ct of 1971 IRIS cal 5cc utory avv or us ten nined

the board of directors The defined be mef pm rision paris gen raIl provide Scm ts basc up in yr an senv cc and

co nperisation Pension plans are funded except for thrce do nestic rc oulif ied defined melt pens plans fur ccrtm key

exec utives

Al qualified defined benefit pension plans for salaried employees nile ocr cioseo no rw ran pariu criu ii rurrrb ph

ridud ng roost plans for hourly employees have been boxer or rhec cd 10 he fiozc hr wo years Accord ng

these pension plans rio longer arc rue additional ye irs service or rem ogniar tuic rc is co npc is mU ii for hcnctit

purposes
In addition number ciT pension pla is are ibject to so me which rem Ii fes new er ployees No cm te inq

th deft med benefit pens on plans

the defined contribution plan generally provid retirement assets tc employee irti ipants base ripe employer arid enmployee

ontributions to the part pant individual nvestm nt account he ompariy il prov dcc retirn iedical nsurancc covcraqe

to certain U.S employees and hif nsuram benefit to tJ npl yees lar co cm iployecs lhc wtiree cd cal ar

retiree inscirance plans have ben closed To new participan
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The nge in the funded status of the pension and postretirement plans as of December 31 2012 and December 31 201 is

as foHows
tri

Pn Sc ct 015 Bccf

11

rb
Benefit obigation at beqir ning of year

$215 $12

Service cost

Interest cost 11

Plan partkipants contnbutio is
00

Atuanal losse gal is 20

Settlements

Currency anslatiori 03
Boncfits paid 102 05

Benefit obligation at end of year
239.5 12

Cl anc p1 in ssc

Fair value of plan assets at beginning of year
141 0.0

Actual rcturn on plan assets

Employer ontribuhon 15.9

Plan participants contributions

Settlements

Currency translation 0.2 00

Benefits paid
10.2 11 05

Fair value of plan assets at end of year
146

Funded status of tEe plan 92 $1

riou tsr orn

Noncurrerìt assets 0.3 0.0

urrunt liabilities

Nonurrert liabilitic 92 115

nsio or vitO

Be3efit obligation
$231.5

Far value of plan assets 138.3

Ionic puwh1c1i fUa
Accumulated benefit obligation

$224

Fair value of plan assets 138.3

The measurement date for all pension arid postretiremsnt assets and obligations is December 31 for each respective year

the accumulated benefit obligation for all defined benefit pension plans as of December 31 2012 and 2011 was $235.9 million

and $231 million respectively

pected Contributions for the 2013 Fiscal Year

Th expectud contributions by the Company for 2013 are estimated to be $22 million for pension plans and $0 million for

other benefit plans
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Company targets an ci ocat of percr to 70 percent owtf seeking issets ar 30 pe cc it to tO perce it in ome

0000ratinq asse on an overall baso Company ut fees investment man igers to assist in idc nti ying id rnor itor

investments th it meet thes al or ation riter With mc spect the larg st pens on plan the ompany hi implemer of

stratec of reallocating pension assets fror giowtf sccki ig ascts to inc me generating asets as ceO in funded tus ye

rc reached

hr ir vestme it valuati in po icy of he np my is to vi ir etments 3cm value Most of the so are ivoted poc Ic

or commingic nvestmnent vehicles the Companys nterest itt esc investment vehicles is expressed ii it of accour

vali ie per unit that is the result of the ae en cc Iatcd values of the undc dying investments Equity sr mit es held thcs

nv st ire it vh es are ty caty pm red on daily oasi using be closing market price om the exchange the runty is ti mdci

Debt sororities held wthi these investment vehicles cie typically priced on dci basis by idepondc nt pricir servires the

value of real estate investr ion arc either priced through listing on an exchange ci are sob oct to periodic apprasals

fir pensio issets arc ohs mt
ally

field ir pooled or comm rigled nvcrst nt vehicles thc fo lowing iehe se tiy In

thc Corn ny pension plan sts at Ia vi cie thin ie fair vaIn hierarchy as ot Dc con be 2012 and cernhc 31

2011

equity seer rities $0.0 80 $0 St

International eguitv secorites

debt secmni ins
30

lit mnatiormaI debt sm enmities 24.5 27

Re ml estate arid ot mE invest ncins

ash ar eah ego valor ts

$0.0 $175.6 $d $1756

U.S ego ty sec irities $0 /1 $0.0

lntemnatinnal equity secor ties 22 0.0 22

debt sceccitie Of 2.1 00 22

mt rnatioi ml debt unties 22.4 17

Real e1ate ai other investments Of 1.6 .6

ash arid cash eguivilents

$00 $116 $00 1f66
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dash The arryrnq amount ipproxi nates fair value because of the short in Aurity of the so rn truments

investments other assets 4epres mrs tie broker woted ml end ir hr av idcr

value asset is classified as level in the valuation hierarchy and measured from values it ved from the inst ring ty

long rm debt The xi value of the Companys long terr debt estimatc teed on the arcel pives
for te anie or

sim tr esues or on the current ates old red to the Company tsr debt the sanrc mc main ng is rtc rites Lc vol The far alues

of resolving credit facility
for 201 approximate carryi ig vile due to the iab rate sture of if so rnstr ime it

18 Commitments and Contingent Labities

he Company and ts subsidiaries are involved iii litigation and various procer ding rel di tg to rrviionr roil awe arid

regulations and toxi tort prod ict liability
and other rriatter rtain of thee natters ar di rowe be low ult tate

it oluUon if the cent ingon os subjert to signifreant nn nitaritv arid shoe Id the omo nv or ni cdi ir fai to crc vail in

any of thee legal matters or should several of these legal attr be resolved against the Cc nparry or it ibs franc in the

sarre reporting period these Ic fal atters could individually in the aggregate be in ater il to th or did ited fi art vii

sttternents

Legal Proceedings

Coal Tar Pitch cases Koppers Inc 2ong with other defendant currently deft ndant ii
lay iits filed in tine states iii

which the plaintfs claim they suffered variety of illnesses fine riding arieer as suIt of exposn etc co ta pitcl old by

the deft ndarrts There are approximately 36 plaintiffs in /5 cases pending as of Do or rbe 31 2012 as ompare 13

plaint tIe in /3 cases at December 31 2011 As of Decernh 31 2012 there are totai of /0 case pe ndnig it state court it

Pr tsylvata mar in Arkatsas ad one case pndrq it state court Twirtewee

te plairtti
Is in all /5 pe rtding cases seek to recover eompe ne atory da tge

while
plar

ith in cast also seek to recover

pui itive damages he plaintiffs in the 70 cases filed irt Penrtsylvania state court see urrspeeif red da iraqes in excess of tltr

courts iriimumjurisdie tional limit he plairttrffs in the Arkansas state court cases etch seek compensatory danraoes exit ss

of $50000 in addition to punitive damages The plairttrffs in the enrtessee st Ic court case seek damages IS

million The other defendants in these lawsuits vary from cast to md includt companies seth Be oer East tic Unitr

SEa es Stee Corporation Iorieywell International Inc Vertellus Sp eialties Inc 10w Chers ccl cii rniy
Rust dIet in

Corporation ITCAR Carbon omnpariy Ire Exxon Mobil orto ntion hr rntura Corporation if arbors Corporation Al oa

Inc and PP Industries Inc Disrovery is proneeding in tlte cases No trial dates hay been set it
iriy

of tltese casts

he ornuanv has not pre dod reserve for these lawsuits bee suse at tt tuete tEe ompariy canrt at asortab deterrni to

the pnobabiity aT loss and the amount of loss if arty nrtot be reasortab eslirr ated the ung of resolut ol tftc ase

cannot be me isonabIy detent med Although Koppers Irtc is vigorously defetdrrtq these Cr 505 an nfavorable resoiction of hew

ratters ntay have mate ial adverse effect on the Company he sirtess fin rrrcial trtartrorr ca Tows an results of

tic
rations

Gainesville Koppers Inc operated stility pole troatment plant in jaimiesville from Dec emb E8 uitt its closure mr

2009 The property upon with the tility pole treatment pla tt was located was sold by Koppeis lire Bet er East lit it

2010

lit Noverrtben 2010 class actiont corsrplarnt was filed in tfte Crc uit Court of the ightir Judicial Cincu lot ated iii Alacfrua

Co inty Florida by residential real property owners located in rteighbonto ad west of amid en tedi stely adjacent to tite Jo mci

util ty pole treatment plant rn Gairaesville The complaint niarared Koppens loldi tcj Iris Koppens inc cease as ito venai

ott en parties as defendants The cnnplaint alleges that chern cals artd dust from the p1 ant ltavc contt inrniate antcf nrrpa ted

pla ntiffs properties by reducrr tfae fair market value The complairtt seeks injurtctive mlief ad eonnpeniato dam sages for

dintin utiort in property va eec and for plahattiffs loss use art enjoys emit of tfte proper ties

Thc case was memncved to tfte United States District Court for the Northern District of Florida mt Decen be 010 ppens

Ho dinags Inc filed motion disnatiss alleging That the ount Ia ks personal anisdictionr over it The ount lii rant yet nu ed on

Koppers Holdings Inc motion to dismiss Discovert anad ail io deadlirtes were stayed lam rae roe nrths until Jan uarj 2013

wI he parties explored seth ment posr ibilities he stay was rec natly
lifted nd

p1
airrtiffs ave inrdicated titat tire will 33

nothen amenor romp aint wh eta funtiter xpanrds the bourtdaries of the elis iffected area intioduces insertic artd
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dos ng civ ronment ii Ir ibrirtiec ouqh July 201 As conune at in for thc am ndn nit Kr pperc ird u/er ct ot ii

of ii Hr and uorerJ ci mu lox to Ia ujatror dnA ass no from any gun ci hom en tr du

20th irncndn itdrd rotA ngc thc provrdon hr in cnnn ywti rccpdt rdc irnfc In icr cr chic is

curl product hab hty danrn oh di cia is nay ront nue rtc al tc Ju 2010

Quc In no cxpc idntc icc undc the Jcmnnty not cc b1c iii mon Airy ci Qu iidne Ic xp rrlnt cc cnd thc dci inn

cm In cn ro row tal cai nat equ red by thud pirtrs mcii rjmo ar dr co

naP ig ieprc December 201 181 cAl sri ac so orrrssons Beiier Act ont prurrcc or Inc ic

ci nuns by thc ourhes br person ii spurns property cJ ri ages and itm al rr cc mccc damages rr 111mg smg acA

Os rscno is ol Be izcr Last cr nt prc dc or pc nrtrvc cJ mage fc tl arts or or sn is of be an it prod cc crc

wntl out rcg ird to he fate ci thc afcg conduct ar odu tin ibihty mc ir prodi old ay Be Ia ts

odor scors wnthoul req ird to hr datc the ahcg onduct if it rd par sPa us dcc be nn tion no ccc

nor made by iy
20 so bc cd irisnrg an id ly

ilrvevc w41 ircttu
iriy

hr nmwhcirrr nirlcbyiuly2ol hr ac at of rrtr 01 rr pr istte usc

ci in ondc th nc cmi nty heyc id Jr iy 101 lie nde cc prov di Ic tf rc oiuii ir of 14w en ii id

by air arb trator in am cxpedrtc bacns upon tt rcquest of erther party The bdr it could bc Ac ci acic og ith

thin qs to ri abc delc rmninatn cite ja rig
the ihoc tror of nvrronrricnt ii insrh hues Awec Fr ic icr

La bitrainc dcc snons idr the
irnnfcmrnnty arc iii and hr idnng on tic pi

orntannnn tion his bcc dc tn red it rnoA manutar turrrng ar other sntos tie inpany nbsndn vo cc nc iy

ow ied ot crated by Kopper ir nn thc ed Statc or Pc cd t1n nr nail mc tic ns pro ci ited nr dci tic

ci ipr hens ye nvrrornrc nO Rc soornw mpc ns itr uric In rb nty Art ot 1080 ar ic Jr CL urrer ly ie

icr acgunrcd Iron Idea cr tact oh cli rn iud di ol the Ndtio iai Prnc ntnr irs ci it on ci thc Ic Peril rttcd

rider tie Rcsou cc on erw ton and Rc covery Act BC signrlrrar oi tr aid rnve trg it ye crc it up also rn

tivntnc arc ronduric rid baA Ic Bea as on tsr ant tc is of the mdc rh Inty auc rtrc Oti

Koppcrs im sic are or inc henri opc rated nocr ROB ci va nou cit nvnronr ntai pcrrn ts an rue Jnai in iso

vi me Ii nmir condo ted sor ic ot these sr cc

to tr th ir tics that rc ann ssurnr arid/or agrcc nndcrunnfy tin ci nparry aq ii tt tnc ni bo

uric Inn Br tact In inc portorr rod thc obinqa ornc nr all tcr ii spc Is It sri ir no tha for tt iak tic

ye cr dc Drccr it 31 012 no mis ad by 1k Las is result of nt ion nn tai rid dn ii or cit Ic it on rc cr

tic ir derir
ty

have ivcrag nr tot ii approxrmatr If run iron pcI ye ir or odnc Ily rcs nvr kc Kiits Irc

irrc Ito or Ia iid/or oth mdc inntcr th rr IwO iou rhrtratnc Kot Pnr nd Bc as mn

cnssrcns from tnine tci trmc trra rrrvolvc arm Still
ther thr iqs the No itron if non iii crrtai costs eiatc to rcmtarrr

cpc tnr
rj

inc closed hicnirtncc

If fri any rc ccc nc cnd ig dnsput cc cragc ro ii nrnc ip bi ty or nr or rnorc if soc part pc ii

otfrgatnci is arrc Ac rirnp iy or rt sobs drarrec hcid AK cm or ott cm vns qcr rcd iy
al 0lf art in it

no In ocrt rcnmnbc rscr nornt ic ipos 011 cr1 rich ahni tnc or Ihc or ray sot rdiarn Id liii 1111 Ic dc rs 10

on rts ho frrnaic cor in fm V5 lid rosu ts cC op ii or tic ursi ic mp ny rI Inc qor ii cord

ntningcrrt hilyor nkhaLrcrshcdt wnth rc pod 1050 nittcrs it nd crck rcs nn arc latIn cm ttiti

Co in am boo nai idntnorr cish tin vs nnd cc its ripcra in

Domestic Lnvironmental Motters Koppcms Inc has bc or arard as one of the po cn rainy nc on ic pa cs RB it the

Portiir rbcr CFRtA io alA Ihc II riottc Rvc Ire oi Krmplcmclrnc ccr ir Iyoieni esa rcaitarptc trIm rrimi

rican thc silo Koppc mc inc is spor ded to 11 Ii nrc mimer tal Pr tc 01 \gcr cy ml
to rt nn sqoc st 1110 did

PRP dimd it ho In ci nc pio tc ceo lop rn br itnc of arc Ic tc ddls ng ni in ha 8c rmtrcs

th sntc hop nic beircoc do mnrnnnrn ntr tom it sit \orl nc to iy clii air III ocr lam ages

lssdc in NRDA in hr rig ccindc ctcd by bc ml 1ru tee oup tc NRDA mnterrdc ci to identify nticr ml or rlatron

icc escary to str IrabrI ins Ion rindratnorn sr Iii mc ri ci iusc or mci cc NM5 fri nm
In

ay al cc cnr imuhnir nec on 101 ttn NRU pm cc ii II ras Arc ito paratr proc cc to dr veiop ill ic atnon of NRI oA

Or Mar 30 2012 draft Fr asnb Irty fy was subru lcd to PA by thc lowom Wnllar Amoc IW OdI

elI in PRPs wtrrc has ecri crnd ct ng ttrc rnnvcstr latrc Ii cr1 thc lie ho At IS rdcn frc terr possnbir cmi Irai tc rnat nec

wt at mann ld
fro api itciy 10 $1 ftc IS doc ic Pc term no rs cspo is hlc for
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20 Selected Quarterly Financial Data Unauduted

Thefoilwving asumm tthequtterlyucults fopu ii sir trwy 1i tidtu ci re tt ivl

it

fl ofop
Ntsalei

Op rating prof

Ix xne 01 c.onhnui ig opec Ito

No incone

Pie ir urn attributable to pcrs
iP

laviirrjsiw pit hanatt uStjhc IoICooow cornrro

sha ehddn
81K

or tinu nq oçrab 31

D.scontinued op rations

Oilutcd

ontin rgopcratiois

Discontinu op at is

1arn39 pcriu3pnnfl4je_
Di Sends lecIarEd pe commx shore

Pr eranqeo mnon stock

Low ______

09 SIll $3819 53 49 $15hO
10/ 16.1

118 111 16 14 /3
13 109 If 6/

65b

411 10 SC
0.01 GD 000 00

/1 31

$0/4 t09 $0 SObs 314

0.I 000 000 001

OH $// $06

01 11 091

541

32

30

si/if

33

19.8

53

11

16 5103/ $3/b $4883 401

31 193 G9 194

via in so

ItMY .ct
Pletae

$39 461

Operatirgprott

Incorac rontontin inqopea on
f/I

Nrtrvnmn ossa
140 3/1

Net incom Ios4 atlz xitobk tc Copper
14/ Sb

LrnirqsOo sparcc nrrcnicreatribttcbc toK porno ri

ci aretdders

Risk

Coitnungoeratiors
SO 25

Discatniedoperibtis
91 096

09

Diluted

ontnuiigcperatior
0/4 1.11

iscontiiued wIra ic is
033 095

Lanj9pcrdiIutedconmcshie .Mi _k_

DivdendsdeclaredpercOrflhloflshdie
088

Pncerangeofcowmonstc

HiqP
54 SiC $9 531s3 4614

tow
4/6 363 24.1

iltC Its iqJY 1014 par SvmsI rjq ait th Vt

cIoteclo 45310 IC t4UdItr iC
luG Cc

walpucdeuta c1 it ip it

blhccu udv 17114 id itt s.TII

ycvIeodffcrtrc vq dat 1e UI OiS IlJt IC

SC

13

19
t103

$0

410
0.01

108

041
01

11

021

509
033

011

$1
00

Ste
40
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Condensed Consoliditinq Statm ntct ompreh It cone

ur the Vrr Iyjad cmIli%r O1O

Netsil
SlzF $393 $3 0.5

.stof9lesIrnlUdIkJdepiCidO and otaton CO 1t.h 390 000

Selling gencralaudddnIv.trtv
lb 31 ii 53 00 614

operatijxoftIo 1.6 .3 101

Other in omeexpensc 134

Inteistexpensi urwome
It 00 211

rcoietaxes Ii 151 00

ncomtfrxruntinuflo

3gm xdopcrations
01 01

NorKortnln9lrtcrets

Nitu one ttnbuabk toKnpcr Sot IC 32 411

omjreunveInoT%CcttriS labkoKcpuc.rs $lb .9 430 $t3/

Condensed Consolidating Bal nie St at
Deernbor 31 012

II

ntIs itstIsff /4 as ii

Vs

ashrndcisteqtivakPt
00 14 00 $61 OC $bl

lkelv3blesnct 913 8b8 458 164

manic is set
II 01 939 03 1958

Defcredtaxasls 61 0.0 15

Otherc.urtnttaetc
iO 301 CO

10 cI .9 113 16 119 3K IS

tcntyiwstiiers
lit ill

pop8typlanta1deqipt .4
UI

.odvil .0 DC

Dftreltax ss4s 131 OC

thc norc.t rtitasct

lou se 4W6 13 SIt/S 16 /31 $d0O

it LIV

Awuntspaythk
06 S34a $10

ArucdlhIIt AC n.e

Ical uris habu 8/C 10 31 IF

tongterridcbt
11 33 41 16

Othe long tcrmIbltIO 01 11 0.0 346

fotallibults
P8f1 103/

Kpprs.iutho1d eisa
0.6 t36 lOt il 1s06

ncontnlhng ii trcs
OC 00 30 .5 1/

Italhablitsandcqu 193 $1618 $1265 631 $1900
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Condensed Consohdating Statement of Csh Flows

For the Year Fnded Dernher 701

ii

Cash prc vided by ed in opr atrng tivWc 25.0 50 $0 $2 .1 19 $11.8

ash providc by used in nvesh iq ac tiviti

tai xpendrtures md asquisitions
0.0 21 42

Lo to relatd party
00 22 00

Net hi proceed mymer from divc titurc and asset

00 03 0.0 04 00 08

Net ash ed investinc ictvties 209 0.0 190 00 399

ash ire ided by iss in na iq act Sos

Repayments of lonq term debt 6.4 6.4

Deferred uiancing rests

Dr idend kid 11 118 00 0.0 198 19

Siock re urch 1SS
rOb 00 00 0.0 66

Other hr ancinq receipts
37 5.3

Net cash provided by used ire briars tivitics 6.0 .8 31 19 21

ES oct of cxc krirje ito ash 00 0.0

Net increase ir cash and cah eqmvalents
48 1.8 00 12

sh and cash eq irvalunts it beqinrunq of yeai
0.0 $54

ash aid cas equivalents at rd of per od 0.0 $61 $66

Cndensed Consohdallng Statement of Cash Hows

For the Year Ended December 31 2011

ash prov dec by used in apr ratinq ac Uvitir $18 9.5 $0.0 $49 $0 $16.9

1h provided by us irivesling ctivitie

at Oal expenditures rid icquisitiori 24.5 0.0 33

tsar to related party
00 0.0 111 00 11.1

Net cm pro cods from div st tures am assrt sales 0.0 0.0 00

Ne cash used nyc tirig actv tvs 00 23 20.9 00 44

ih providcd by isod Sr aricinq activit Os

rcwirr rcayrc rts of
.q

for 5t rio 00 0.0

Defurred tin in ir is

Dividends card 18 00 00 0.0 18

Net cash provded Li sod in hnarrcinq achy tics 18 13

LIfe xchanqc rates on ca 1h 01

Ne ir rccse decr ase ca mud cash ecuiv rents 0.0 21 18

ut md rash valerrt it grnru of yar 0.0 35

ish and cah eqs ivaler Is ate of pcriod 00 00 00 00
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Separ ito idensed consolida0ng hr ancial statement mforr cOon the parent Kopp rs Ira domnesti gu nantor ibsidia ice

foragn quara itor subsid ar and nor guarantor nbndiarie is ol Dec 012 end 701 end ft the years or dod

Dccc mher 31 2012 201 and 2010 is as follows Certain ir nt nssdi ir the Conds need Corrsolidate

Staernerrts of omp ehensi Income for the years ended Decer ibe 21 ens 010 rc he bOated divi is nds it

afhliated interest ucome

Condensed Consohdat ng Statement of Comprehensive Income

For the Year Ended December 31 2012

Net aCs

Cost of ales including depnoc anon and

in ortiaatiorn

Selling gen ral and idministra0ve

Operating profit loss

Other income expense

Interest expense nnwnne

lnomc taxes

Inn TiC from continuing operations

Discontinued operations

Nonontrolhng interests

Net income attr but ible to Koppers

Comprehensive_i icoine attributable to Koppers

Condensed Consohdatng Statement of

For the Year Ended December 31 2011

Cost of ales icludirig deprec iatior and

arnortizatio

falling general arid adrrn iistr iUve

tirrg prolit los

fl hw imn wp usO

Interest expense icor ie1

Income taxes

Inco ne froni continuing pe ations

sconlinue perations

ncorltmolling interesO

Nt income attributabls to Koppers

00 $893 $3

0.0 /86 /8.0 36

16 51

16 61
606 02 6.0

00 2/7 51

06 8/ 125

00 lOt a/b

Ot 00 00 01

00 00 00 00

omprehnsive Income

$00 $8 11 $126 $44 $1410

00 72 550 642 382

351.2 116 18 202

016 rg 52
3/1 01 81 00

00 54
.1 0.8 23.1

II .6 740 13528

34 00 i56

1.2 19 u/f

00 Os 01

lb 00 16

361 28 190 45

05 00 00 19 00 00

00 00 00 0/ 00

$369 14/ 0.1 26

1.1 $28 35

199

01

$1800 158o $14.3 $l55.t

420 16 03 I26

00 /1.6

3.9 19 00 21.9

105 22 00 333

$137 298 $17.8

$2 26 $iIY

30 4806

SI

It

66

/3/

26
/4.3

1.0 122

05 5/ 0/

36 00 2/2

19 00 38./

$4 369

52/ 181
Comprehensive income attr butable

to_Koppcns $189
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It

ash and cash equivalents

Receivable1 net

Inventones net

Deferred tax assets

Other current acceic

iota current assets

Equity investments

Property plant and equipment net

Goodwill

Deerredtaxassets

Other noncurrent assets

Total asscts

L/ Ii

Accourts payable

Accrued kabibties

lout current liabilities

Long term debt

Other long term habibties

Total liabilities

Koopers sharcholders equity

Noncontrolhng interests

1st ii tse

00 4.8 00 $401
69 915 324.9 659

00 1022 00 861

00 164 15 00

00 64 28 176

69 221 326 2109

1487 171 2/3 302

00 1057 00 40.1

00 398 00 344

0.0 335 12.4 7.6

OQ 15.8 126.1 121

$1556 $4932 $4678 $3359

$212 00 $66/
212 3461 1643

12 0.3 195.8

02 00 151

125 0.0 39.3

623 3464 4812

38 7813 58

14.7 00 1611

14 00 /56

15 00 2/2

l658 291

$121.0 $/93.5 $/80.0

186 $3461 $1035

90 0.0 777

27.6 346 181

00 165.9 7961

6.5 00 134.6

341 5120 611.9

694 2815 1S0.C

115 0.0 1/5

Condensed Consolidating Balance Sheet

December 31 2012

rot
sjitr 71W .4

A4s ce sla

cii $311/ i.0 $422

--
49 159 17.7 35.7

50 381.6 29 7/

00 39/6 00 644

00 1012 24 245

5.0 8864 316 166.8

150.6 3932 4362 169.1

00 00 00 00

Total liabilities and equity $1556 $4932 $46/8 $3359 $121.0 $/935 $1800





Condensed Consolidating Statement of Cash flows

Fo tM ear LnJed Dcember 012

IS tPt

Cahprovidedbyused nopoatinqac vi ss 260 505 $00 $142 69 418
ash prwidedby uwd tO rvcs nqacti tics

aptalexpcndutucsand quMions 0.0 213 00 11 0.5 00 1L9

oait.orcltednrty 0.0 00 00 00 1.2 00 2.2

Nflcahprocudsfrornd tturesand bet

04 00 04 00 00 08

bet diti Ovi cd un
ti Us 00 109 00 201 0.0 49.9

shprovdbyustdinfniicinqa tvito

ttpiymentscflsnjnrn .kbt 0.0 64 00 00 00 00 64

Deftrredtinar nqc.osts 01 00 00 00 00 01
Lividndspaid 195 198 00 00 00 198 19
Stockrpurchsd 6.5 01 00 00 00 00 66
Otherfinancingrcuipts 00 lb 00 00 00

Nctu hprovidcdby ud nncunj

Ktlvitl 260 01W 00 00 3.7 138 21

Ifkctofexnaicieatc.onc.st 0.0 0.0 21 01 00 1.0

Net it oae de tease cash and c.a3h

cquivacn .8 00 44 12.2 00 1/6

Cahandcahequivalentsatbeqinninqotyear 00 00 00 45.1 90 00 41

ihandtahtquivakdsat YJOIelod JO _$4 jj9 j5QJ212 Pin .t
Condensed Consolidati Statement of ash Flows

For the Year Ended Dccember 31 2011
sct ttj

TI

is

351 rcvidcdbyusd ooratn ict ic1 81 $00 $3/9 $1 $00 $119

hiro dci 3yL rir cs rq tuvducs

apakxptnlitures icq sitom 30 00 86 01 0.0 3L8

IoatreIatcdpirty 3.0 00 00 Il/ 0.0 ii

Netca hpicc dsfornc vc3ltiresandass

ales 00 01 00 00 08

Netcashused ninvestiiqactvte 00 23.8 00 85 114 00 441

is pnwiied by used in find icng at vites

Boroviiqspavm ntso oiqtermdcbt 00 6.3 00 09 00 00

Dthrr.lfunincinc cots 00 0.5 00 00 00 00 10.5

Divideidsoaud 00 00 00 18.2

Net cas orcvdeci byu oct it ft arc.iij

xtvtie 131 58 00 09 01 00 13

Fftctofexchngeratesorcast 00 01 00 0.4 02 0.0 01

Nt intro sedecrease nca haul ish

equivalonb 84 00 281 09 18

3handcasP cquivnnts iLc9inngofyn 00 84 00 119 99 00 35.3

.rh.idcashequvilcntsa enlo penod 00 00 $00 $45.1 OQ $00 $54.1
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On Febru
ry

25 2013 Koppers Inc entered into in employmc agreement the Agroerne it Oh Walter urncr Ic

Agreer iont prnv des that Mr Turner wit serve as Pre idc nt arid tool Exec olive Officer of Ko pei Jr Mr loner erv

Presidcnt and hief Executive Ot liver of Koppr rs Inc once ebruary 1908 hr tern of thc ci ir nt ornnic nc rs vi

retroact vo ffect to January 2013 and co ito iues until Dr comber 31 20 The Agrcc moot orabIisfios ar in rr mum

base salary of $157500 increasing to minimum base silary of $807500 on Apnl 201 and thor after is scbjc to

periodic review by the boa of directors lie Agrr ement provides that Mr Turner nti if to rt ci ate thr Kol pc rs

orporate Senior Management Incentive Plan and thc Koppers Holdings Inc 2000 tong Term lncr ntive Plan as amerideo and

restatr tI lP With respect to awards prcviously made to Mr urner under the 2012 lIP with vesting penod nffng

Do ombe $1 2014 the Agreement provides that such awards will be modified so that Mr lurne wit hc igiblc tc reccivc hr

ful number of shares and options under such awards even his enrployrrcnt termi itcs br icciliod ons pm or

Do err bcr Ii 2014 The Agrmrricrit makes siinila piovisi mn fe awads tht wcre artcd ri Qi rd ray rtcJ 20

ider the lIP Under the Agreement the terms of outstanding stock options held by Mr turner will hc modified exter the

post terminat on exercise period from three years to five years subtect to certain urn it ons In th eve it of terminatior of Mr

Turners eriployrnent by the imp my other than for cause ffr Turner will fc nititled to nyc is base sa ary through

December 31 2014

he Agreement contains provsions for certain benefits cornprhle to thosc prcviously provided ur der thc vinys change

in control agreement with Mr urner as in effect before acfied age 65 th it become pave ble if one of th follorvirrg event

occurs within two years after change ri control has occurred

Mr Turner is rcqciired to relocate his priniary office to location greater th fi ty rn to from hc thor cu rr it atior

of his office

Mr furrier crnployriir nt ternunated uthei than for cau or di ahi
ity

he bcnefits to which Mr furrier would hc erititied the event of tommiiniation his emnploymnl or der the abovc pcc tied

conditio is following change in control include

all of Mr turners ac rued salary to the date of terr ination

pro rata boncis for the yevr ri whiff the termination occu ogual the iverage fir of thy bo
vyrr

nt

awaided for the previous two years

lunrp sum paymncnt egual to twice thc sum of Mr Turners base salary and ii one half of thc amounts iwirded to

Mr Turner cinder pplicabie incentive pUns and bonu for eacn of rho pie cdi rg two yr am

at re isonable legal fees arid expenses incurred hy Mr Turner as me cdt of his tori un vtion subject tim
Sf

cificd

exceptions

life disability accident and grocip healtf benefits or the unct
iry egu vatent of vi cli benefits for two ar until

Mr irner receives comparable bcnef ts from third party and

continued iniderrmnilicetion for pro terni nation acts arid omissio us

hc payriir nts and benefits to which Mr Turner wocild be entitled in thy event lie errninaled altr hamigr cc rrtru wi

also be reduced vs necessary to muse the total piyrnerrls arid parachutc paymcnts dcfincd in ttue tax code to comply

wh the limtatori set fortl octffn 2500 of tFrr tax ccde
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PART IV

ITEM 15 EXHIBITS AND FINANCIAl SIATEMEN1 scHEDUiES

FinancIal Statements

Fnanoalstatomentsfiledaspatofthssreportarelnduiei ltrm8 IiianuaiStattmErts 3ndbupplementaryD3 asltctcd

on he ndexor page 38

Financial Statement Schedules

ithedulefl Vauatton and Quaitjnq Actounts and heservis inciudcd on page 90 Ah othersctcducs eorii Pd tica

thear notapncbeor he riquired infornaticn is ontauncd in tic apphcabk flnancMl.tat.mntsof totes thcuto

43 Exhibits
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NATU RES

Pu suant toil req rem nts of Sectio 11 or 15d of the Securitics Exchariq Act of 1934 as amended Kopper Holdings Inc

has duly caused this innal report on toni to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized

Konei RS HoLDiNGs NC

BYVs/ ILROY BALL

Leroy Ball

Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Pursuant to the requirements ot the securities Exchange xt of 1934 as amended trio annual mport tom 10K ha been

siqned below by the following persons on behalf of the Registrant and in the capacities and on the date indicated

lu DAVin HRLLNBRAND Director and Non Executive Chairman of February 25 2013

Day Hi lenbrand
thP Board

Al WAr PR URNI Directoi President and Chief Executive lebruary 25 201

W3tr Tu ncr
Officer

Is Lrnox BALL Vice President and Chief Financial Otficer February 25 201

oy Ball
Principal Financial and Principal

Accounting Officer

/s/ CYNLHiA BALDwiN Dircttor February 25 2013

Cynthia Baldwin

Is SHARON FENG Director February 25 2013

Sharon Feng

Is Aterr NE0FAvER rector February 25 2014

Albert Neupaver

/5/ JAMES STALDIR rector February 25 2013

James Stalder

/s Sri RHLN TRUc Director February 25 201$

Stephen Tritch

Is MiCHAEL YoLJN Director February 25 2013

chad unq
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Exhibit 31

CERTIFKATONS

eroy 8aH cc My that

have reviewed this annual report on err 10 of Kopps rs Holdings Inc

Based on my knowledge this report does not contain any untrue statement of matenal fact or omit to state rnatenal

fact necessary to make the statements made in light of the crmcurrstances undsr which such statements wers made not

cmi eading with respect to the period covered by this report

Based on my knowledge the fin ncial statements and other findnial informat orì md Med is report fairly present in

all material respects the financial condition resulV of opc rations ar cast flows ftc reqistrarit as of and or the periods

presented in this report

the registrants other certify rig
officer and are rcsponsrble for establish ug and mi ntarn ng disclosure controls arid

procedures as defined in Lxchange Act Rules 13a l5e and lEd 5e and intcrnal contro ovcr fina icial reporting as

definc.d in Fxchange Act Rules 3a 5f and Sd 15f for the registrant and have

designed such sclosure controls and procedures or cassed such dsclosure controls and procedures to be des gned

under our supervision to errsure that niaterral information relating to thc req strant includ ng its consolidatsd

rhs drarros is rrrarle known to is hy nsF ers wrthrrr thuso ontrtros ly Our .nq the noi id rrr wluch th ieport

being prepared

designed such irrternal control over financial reporting or causcd suc Fr ruts rnal control over financial reporting to be

designed rrrrder our supervision to provide reasonable assurance regarding the rc rahrlity of Financial reporting arrd the

preparation of financisl statements for exterr al purpose accordance with genera ly accepted counting pr iciples

evaluated the effectiveness of the req strants disclosure controls id procedures and esen in this report ir

conc usro is abocit the effectivcness of the disclosure controls and procedures as of the end of the period coemed by

th report based on suct evaluation arid

disclosed in this report any change in the registrar inter nal coritrc over fi ran ral reoomtir that occurred Our ng the

registrants most recent fiscal qcramter the registrant fourth fiscal qua tem in he case of ar annual report that has

materially affects or is reasom ably kely to materially afec the re rstr mts ntc rnal contro ovc fmnancral reporlirrg

rid

TIre registrants other emtifyirrg officer arid have di closed based or our nrxt reccr valuation of rntcmr al control ove

financial reporting to the registrants aud tors arid the idit corrrmrttee of regetrant board of rectors or persons

performing the equ valent functicius

all significant deficre rcres and mater al weakneses icr the clcogn or operatrorr of rcerrral con tro ovcr naricral

reportrrrg wtricl are reasc rrably likely to adversely affect thc reqistrarrts ability to record proce sirs manse and

epo nancral rnformrrat or id

amy fraud wtrether or riot material that involves mm- arragemmremit or otter employees wt ha signrfr ant role ii thc

registrants internal control over financia repor cig

Date February 25 2013

/5/ LEROY BALL

eroy Ball

Vice President and Chief Ernaricral Officer
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UNAUDTED RECONCUATION OF NET NCOME ATTRIBUTABLE TO KOPPERS

ADJUSTED NET NCOME AND ADJUS1ED EARNNGS PER SHARE

Net income attnbut ble to Koppc rs
36

herr nipacUng pre tax inom

Impairment and dosurc costs

Sale of technology

1oa /tems abovn mp jcting pro rx ni omo

Iten f/pacting net nomn net of tax

come lax provieon uropea unsolidatior

tfisontrnued oper rtio is

Adjusted net income ________

Denominator for diluted cain eqs ir sI are 000s 20833

Earn rigs per share

ute earnings pe share
77

Adjusted earnings per sha
286

Cs sac lvi rio cr dod sL Sc dc ii cii c/OS lit ccs ci SOd to our rrra/i ij p/a Ores ciOO

so wd pr ston sd rtz ito ccl 1w i/v rio i/ti ndod Dcc nbrc 20/2 nc dcs 10/sr si//ion rnpa rrn targr ir so

Cf rirrst ci
roOd Mowy it tiny van corse lax for If lv mon/hi rndod Oeci 3/ 20/2 Cc/ide $08 intl/art 0rpm c/s/cdt oo

cc dst in prj orr lair do if led rn/sot /1/ fe 13 mi/i sd xoecsr ate Ito for

vs dats sri pr r/ CoO if iron oridc Do if ojoc gi 10 On to for tic hr ns rig of cr1/aIrs c/s on

iii diii xciii Ito or 3/cot icing diii or ill vs

UNAUDTED RECONOUATION OF OPERA1NG PROFiT TO ADJUSTED OPERATNG PROFiT

Operati ig p0 it

$122

Unusua1 items impact no operat rig profit

lmpairr ient and dosure sts

Sale of technology

Adjusted operating profit
$121

slot On tvt/ocr rd JO coil/sir 20/ lDrr ins Ipsstcoiijcragsr /ad woodtriCng I/ant Gron dr

ssip sri pro/al 5/0 tc a/or for I/s liv rot/hi ic id 0cc n/si 21 /2 odi $0 rr cc ciii pat ti liha for so

cy ra cc p/i /0cM 1Vonc yvis of iii its ci nor 100cc 0100 vOl in Mr iji ii MId

of irtir Ch is it auto fs
hr .t ewo Md irpos cairo/st gal 1cr/cs ccli ng profit
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